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G o ld th w a ite  M e rc a n t ile  C o
NEW QUEEN Q U ALITY SHOES FOR. WOMEN. WHEN YOU GET A SHOE BEARING THIS 
M ARK, YOU M AY KNOW TH AT IT IS FULLY GUARANTEED. PRICE $1.50 TO $4.00.

> '  v

►

New Pettico&Is.
Silk Petticoats in black. Blue. 

Brown. Green. G ray any other 
c o l o r s  to match your new  
dress. Price $4.00 to $6.00.

5 Doz b l a c k  Petticoats, a 
regular $1.25 value for 7s cts. 
Others in black and colors to 
match dress at from  50 to $ 5.

New Shirt Waists

In white and all colors and 
sizes to fit every lady in Mills 
County.

Price

50c to $5 .00.

M I L L I N E R Y
A  glance at our Millinery department w ill convince you that it is in the hands of parties 

that know their business. Miss Grundy is known to every one in the country as being a  
first-class trimmer and as Mrs. A. E: Sherman has been in the Millinery business for 15 
years. She has been in business for her self and worked for some of the leading Dry Goods 
Houses in Texas and Ohio, so if  you want a stylish Hat C A L L  A N D  S E E  T H E M .

“My Crest is t Smiling Tear Drop."
XLII.

IMOGEN
(Adapted from th* Gvrmau fo Heine.)

Dead art thou, and tnt grave-olods 
cover

Thy sweet eyes from me thy lover
Thy warm month once sweat as roses,
Pale as (ear, no more uncloses.

Badly did the green trees wave
Toat night I bore tnee to thy grave.
The night-birds sang heartbroken 

death songs,
The brlgat stare followed ns In death- 

throngs

Sad tnroogh the woodland with tbee 
we wended.

And the birds never ceased till oar 
Journey was ended.

And sad as the farewell by monrners 
Ottered

Were the prayers for the Dead that 
the dark pines mattered.

The willows were dark by the lake’s 
dim side,

And fairies and elves floated over the 
tide.

Bat they folded their wings as they 
■aw ns pass bv,

And wondered and mourned that 
■acb besaty ooald die.

Then we came to the grave where 
thoa wait to lie,

And the Moon came down from the 
sorrowing sky.

Like a priest In his robes, and preach
ed to ns there,

While afar tolled the bells through the 
midnight air.

Lkonakd  Do co h tt ,

I

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Items Called From the Leiding LoctI 
Pipers.

H A M I L T O N .
The election to-day to deter

mine as to the iieuance of $15- 
000 waterworks bonds resulted 
in a vote of 131 (or and 43aganst 
the proposition.

Mrs.Johnson Walker left Tues
day (or Sweetwater on learning 
of the tragio death at that plaoe 
of her brother, Tom Pope, who 
was an engineer on the Orient,

In the distriot ceurt this week

J. C. Huohingson was given 
judgment against the Texas 
Central Railroad oompany for 
$4000. I n  t h e  Orubbs suit 
against the same oompany a 
compromise was effected,the road 
paying tne plaintiff $1500.

Tne trustees a warded tne oon* 
tract for the ereotion of the new 
college building on College Hill 
to F. N. Heflin, of Comanohe, 
for $16 565, exclusive of the 
heating, plumbing, lighting and 
sewerage. As completed, with 
the most modern ideas in heating 
and sanitay arrrangemenf, the 
building will cost over $18,000 — 
Herald.

LOMETA
Z S. Lee from the Payne 

oountry was among the Lometa 
visitors Tuesday.

M. F. Miller and family have 
moved to Lometa from their 
home at Atherton for the pur
pose of entering their children in 
our splended school.

A  corps of Santa Fe surveyors 
began s survey from here toward 
San Saba Monday morning 
They left the traok about a mile 
north of town, which will prob
ably be the route taken for the 
oonstruotin of the road in case 
it is built from this point.— 
Reporter.

COM ANCHE
Miss Stella Fletober, one of 

the teaohers in our publiosohools 
came in yesterday from her 
home in Goldthwaite.

Geo, W. Hill has traded a 
farm eight miles north ofComan- 
ohe to J. A. Stanley, of Abilene 
for a farm east of that plaoe.

Joe Hussey was arrested in 
this city last week on a com
plaint from Indian Gap charging 
him with obtaining goods under 
false pretenses.

Wbat o*me near being a 
serious oor (ligation occured last

Thursday afternoon in the rear 
of the postoffice. Some waste 
paper beoame igni'ed and when 
discovered the flames were run
ning up the window facing and 
were in a dangerous proximity 
tc a fifty gallon tank of gasoline.

News reached town yesterday 
of a onttiog affray occuring on 
the Leon near Hasae. Barney 
Pinson of Prootor and Walter 
Rhodes of Haase became in
volved in a difficulty while at
tending eburoh, and Rhodes 
stabbed Pinson, the knife pene
trating the left lung.—Exponent.

L A M P » » .
Miss Maud Simmons left Sun

day for Baird to resume her du
ties as teaoher.

Miss Birdie Porter will leave 
Thursday for Corsicana, where 
■he will teach i n the publio 
schools the ooming term.

The board of lady managers of 
the Library association metMon- 
day afternoon and it was decided 
that they bold their annual 
bazaar Deoember 10th.

John Mackey,county attorney, 
tendered his resignation to the 
commissioners’ oourt Monday, 
whioh was acoepted and A. Mo- 
Farlacd elected by the commis
sioners to fill out the unexpired 
term.— Leader.

Newel'S. Oliver died at the 
family residence Wednesday
morning.

Ed Diokerson and wife went 
to Goldthwaite the first of the 
week.

W , G, Messenburg and his 
corps of engineers are coming 
toward San Saba from the weal 
county line at a rapid rats, 

Frances Lienneweber and 
family of Mullin visited at the 
home of his brother-in-law, R J. 
Edwards, below town last week. 
He has a fine irrigated farm in 
the Mullin section and raises 
fine horses and mules.

C. H. Reed, of the Ratler 
section, was in town Thursday 
and reports that he has sold his 
farm in Mills oounty to a Mr. 
Fulford of Comance oounty, Aud 
that he will likely looate nearer 
San Saba town in the near 
future,

E. B. Ward died at the home 
of Mr. aod Mrs. M. Braz I in San 
Saba Thursday night of la»t 
week, after a very short ¡line««. 
Mr. Ward lived in the Bend com
munity and oame to town on 
business Friday and was tak*n 
suddenly with a congestive chill 
while here.— News.

BROW NW OOD
The United States Express 

oompany will succeed the Wells 
Fargo service on the Frisco to 
Brownwood on January 1st.

Station Agent Bass say« that 
prospects are th« Santa Fe will 
begin building their new 835,000 
passenger d-pot in Brownwood 
some time this month.

Georg« P. Walters ha* brok en 
ground for his n«w brick build
ing on East Broadway between 
Haynie's grocery store and the 
new building just completed by 
E Franke.

The banking house of Brooke 
Smith A Co. of Brownwood were 
the suocessful bidders for the 
Brownwood road bonds. The 
issueis $100,000 5percentbonds. 
The bank takes them all at par.

The Jackson hotel, a three 
stoiy concrete blook building on 
Fisk street, was totally des
troyed by fire Wednesday morn
ing about 4 o,clock. The total 
loss on building and furniture 
will amount to $15,000. Insurance 
$S,000.

The faot that Mrs. MoDermott 
Is having her eating house south 
of the Santa Fe station rebuilt 
has induoed the suspicion that 
the railroad company had put 
off the work on the new station 
to some futur e time or had 
changed their plans as to putting 
in a Harvey house in connection 
with th« new depot. — News.

PROTECT YOUR. HOME BY USING

E U P I O N  O I L
SAe Standard of Perfection for 52 Years
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You Can Pay
$ 5 0  or $ 6 0  for a cus

tom-tailored suit, if you 

want to, but you won’t 

get better tailoring or 

fabric than
v .  -

Ed.V. Price & Co.
^ o u r  famous C h ica g o  

tailors, are able to give 

you for

$20 to $40
If you'd like to save this 

difference, ask us to take your 

measure, and show  you the 

elegant line of P rice  woolens 

for F a ll and W in ter. M ak e 

your selection early —  today . j

C.  M.  B U R C H .
Aavertteement.

The Rural Telephone.
Tbe K ira! Telephone central at 

Qoldtbwalte now baa teven ratal 
exchanges operating through the 
Qoldthwalte iffloe. and others are 
coming In. We bad arranged through 
tbe Big Valley exchange to connect 
with the Martin system at Ban Baba, 
and In that way had all the long dist
ance connections we needed and both 
tbe Big Valley exchange president 
and myself bad a very clear under
standing oyer the phone with Mr. 
Martin himself assuring ns of all tbs 
long dlstancs service we wanted and 
he said to me that he was glad to 
have the ocnnectlon.bnt In abont two 
days It seems tbat tbe Weet Texas 
vie said to Mr, Martin tbat unless 
he cot oat tbe Big Valley and Ooldth- 
valte exchanges bis line woold be cat 
oat of tbe Brownwood office. 8a Mr. 
Martin very promptly told tbcm they 
Could nse Dim and be used the knife. 
-In tbe next talk I bad with Mr. 
Martld over tbe phone was a tale of 
soe tbat they bad forced blm to cnc 

1 iose from Qoldtbwalte thinking they 
w >uld bs able to kill tbe rural phone 
e tnttal Idea, but It won’ t worx We 
a e recleving bids to oonstrnct a 

ne to Lometa and will be able to 
• >unect with Ibe rural lines there, 
g vtng ns all tbe connections we 
W>nt tbat way. At present we will 
give yon the best passible service In 
M ill county. We have paid Mr 

„Uonro tnree months cb»-gee for a 
pbone to be pat in oar office so we 
can call anvbody who don’ t connect 
wttb oar office to one or oar phones 

. and In tbat way will give yon the 
I best accomodation we can In vonr 

connection with Qoldtbwalte. I f  tbe 
< mral lines will poll together they will 

lie able In tbe near fntnre to have in 
f Mills county one of tbe best systems 
I to be found, and wblle we do not 
t reach oat of tbe county maoh at 
• present It won’ t be long nntlll the 
. Moral Telephone idea will take tbe 

conn try -from county to county.
M. L Brow s , Preeldent.

P S The Keral proposition will 
b* presented t > the: Brownwood and 
Brown oonnty people next week

COMMERCIAL CLUB.

A Special Meeting In the Interest
of the City Incorporation.

A special meetmg of the Com
mercial Club was held in the 
oourt house Thursday night to 
take action )n regard to toe pro
posed incorporation eieotion. 
There was a larger at endance at 
this meeting than has been in 
one of the meetings of ibe Club 
since its organ zatton and great 
interest was manifested by all 
present.

Hi V«ral short talks were made 
by members i f tbe Club, the 
trend of which was that the cor
poration wr.s tJm ln irta iis  to 
'be borides« m-n ana citissn*' 
generally and those who had 
aigoed the petition assiag for 
til. fl 'C i 'P  wi’ h u* ’’nterd ng lo 
vote fur the abo lit ino f tbe in
corporation were u*e«v.' to is- 
move their Ratce* fr. m the pe
tition. Toe n« :ef wai fre*ty ex
pressed tnB! *b:re couid not be 
t ond 10J a-.. Who w i |jp ■ ‘ go 
to vole agstest tho iroorp rauon 
*Ld an eleo’ion. therefore, would 
only eotaii an expense on tbe 
city, and it w»s the expense 
that was objiotsd to most oer.- , 
ously, as there was no idea that 
there seas any danger of abolish
ing tbe inoorporation,

Tbe following resolution was 
unamiously adopted and ordered 
published:

Whereas, it is known that a 
petition is being oiroulated in 
the city of Ooldthwaite asking 
for an election the purpose of 
whiob is to abolish tbe incor
poration of the oity, this Club 
enters a protest against the oir- 
oulating of said petition and re
quests all oitizens interested in 
tee advancement of the town to 
refuse to sign it While we do 
not fear the reeult of the eieotton 
should it be ordered, we realise 
tbet the Interests of tbe town will 
suffer in tbe estimation of tbe 
outside world and will oauee dis
sension and division among the 
oitizens of the town at a time 
when we need united efforts and 
a porgreeelve spirit to enable ue 
to eeoure tbe San Saba branob 
of tbe reilroad. if It oan be se
cured, and to eeoure the ieeuanoe 
of bonds to build good roads, ee 
well ae provide employment tor 
a large number of our citizen* at 
a time when they needthe money 
euoh employment will bring.

Be it resolved that Ibe Com
mercial Club of Ooldthwaite re
quests tbe signers of eaid pe
tition to withdraw their signa
ture* and tbe o (oulators of it are 
requested to desist from snob 
circulation and join bands with 
us for tbe betterment of Qold- 
bwaito and Mills county.

The North Pole'
You have beard of Cook find

ing the north pole and you have 
beard of tbe soaroity of ootton 
and silver aDd gold, but when 
you want tbe most for your 
money on Trade* Day see us 
Tnis is no fake ad. but will offer 
you bargains tbat will be a great 
saving of money to you. We 
have a well assorted and com
plete «took of shelf hardware, 
alto a few buggies and wagons to 
offer at bargains for oash. See us 
before buying,

A l l e n  *  F a u l k n e r .

Wants Money.
All person* owing Or*. Oalkway A 

To vdm d  or me personally, are re
quested to make settlement at once, 
ae we want co close onr book*. I do 
not want to place these accounts with 
a collector, but must do so It settle
ment Is not made at once.

J. D. Oa la w aV, M. D

REMEMBER
M u rray ’s Catarrh  Tl-m edy Is" a very  

pleasant one to use and the Im prove
ment bevina with the first day ’s treat 
ment. T ry  It apd  you w ill a lw ays be 
elad that yon did T ake  It bark  and 
get your money a fter a week 's tr,:.l If 
not tdeas-d . For sale by

Sold by E. A. Murray
and R. E. Clements

F. M. LONG
County Surveyor

and Real Estate Agent-
( have Lands all over Central, -test 

and Sontnwest Texas; any size 
tracts, from 10 to 100.000 acres or 
more. 1 have had over 26 years ex
perience In the Land Business and 
know tbe Country, and will pat you 
on the beet I have. Bee me before 
making purchase

LADIES’BAILOR 
S U I T S

You will be interested lo
see these beautiful suits

New shades of O  1 d R o s e and 
and Blues, in fact, all this season’s 
¡’»lost popular colors. Over one 
hundred new m o d e l s  to select 
from, but they are going fast. The 
first buyers gets the best pick.

Prices $8.50 lo $35.00
Special Values $12.50. 13.50. I5.OO.

New Millinery -
We are showing newest styles in millinery 
for this season. Our trimmer will make you 
a ha.t to your order a.t prices to please.

0

L I T T L E  & S O N S
V \ ?A

--------

UNUSUAL STYLE 

SUPERIOR QUAL1RY
For Boys and Young Men

Captain Kidd—That’s t h e  
story in a nutshell.
—the creation of designers 
with brains backed up with 
meritorious cloths and con
scientious construction.
—the new Fall line is here 
—in our store—awaiting a 
chance to convert you from  
the made-to-measure habit
—and you’ll “convert” , too, 
if you'll come in and look.

Frizzell Borrows
Dry Goods Co.

Bids Wanted.
We want bids at once to construct j 

a telephone line from Qoldthwalte to j 
Lometa and from Ooldthwaite to 
Brownwood, the poles to be 18 or 20 
feet of cedar, and 4 pine serose arms 
and 2 braces to arm. Tbe bids to In
clude tbe material and work of con
struction com niete and In good work 
lng shape, acd we will furnish wire, 
pins and Insulators at Qoldtbwa’ts.

Tbe right Is reserved to rtjsot any 
and all bids.

M L. B r o w n , President, 
Rural Telephone Co

Jersey Cattle for Sale.
I have several Jersey cattle to sell. 

If yon want a genuine Jersey see me 
at once, J. W. Y oung.

Let us demonstrate to you in your home what the Edison 
Phonagraph will do at* an entertuiner.

C L E M E N T S  D R U G  S T G R E .

if*
1
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PREMIUMS
In spite of our low  prices this year, we 

have arranged to give away absolutely 
F R E E ,  several hundred P l a t e s  and 
B o w l s  such as shown here in the cut.

By doing your trading here, you not ouly  
s a v e  m o n e y  but get these valuable  
articles that are needed in every home. 
We give them with $5.00. 10.00. 15.00 and 
up purchases. Don’t fail to get a set of 
these beautiful plates.

Dry Goods That Must be Sold.
Hence Thsse Prices

Satin in Dark and Light colors

Ginghams in Plaids. Short Lengths

Best grade Ginghams
for _

Best Calicoes 
for

Johnson Percales 
for

Fine Sea Island Brand L. L. 
for

Domestic

3 l-2c 

5c 

10c 

5c 

¡10c 

5c
Ladies Ta ilo r Made Suits Going Fast 

N E W  M I L L I N E R Y

Netice tf Tax Sait.
State of Tm u , County of MUU.

To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills County, Greeting; 

Whereas, tbe State of Texas, 
through Its Oonnty Attorney, did on 
the 24th. day of August, 11*08,file In tbe 
District Court of Mills oounty, In the 
state of Texas, Its petition In salt Mo. 
loss on the Civil Docket of said court 
being suit brought by the said Tbe 
State of Texas as plaintiff, against 
J. W McNeil, and tbe unknown heirs 
of J. W. McNeil, deceased, and their 
legal represenatlres as Defendants, 
and tbe nature of ths plaintiff’s de
mand as stated In the said petition be
ing an action to recover of the defend
ant as tbe owners of tbe lands re
turned delinquent (or reported sold 
to tbe state for the taxes due there
on for tbe years 1990.1981, 199.', 1893, 

¡11884. 1996, 1899,
11 1901, 19C2, 1903, 1904, 1905. 1906, 1907,
111909; and whereas the said owner« are 
I j  non-residents of the state or tbe 
1 names of said owners are unknown t 
| and upon the affidavit of A. T. Prlb- 
: hie, county attorney ol Mill (Jouuty,
1 Texas, having been made, setting 
forth that said owners are non-resi 

! dents of the State of Texas ( or the 
| owners place of residence are un 
known to the affiant, as the Attorney 
for tbe state of Texas, and after In 

{ qnlry not ascertained,.
These are, therefore, to cite all In

terested parties and to make parties 
! defendant by notice, In the name of 
j tbe State of Texaa, and the connty of 
I Mills, directed to all persons owing or 
, being In anv way Interested In the 
1 lands delinquent to the state and 
oounty for taxes, to be published In a 
newspaper in said county, one time a 
week for three consecutive weeks, In 
the manner and style following 

The State of Texas and County of 
Mills; To J W McNeil, and tbe nu 
known heirs of J. W McNeil de- 

• ceased, and their legal represeuatlves 
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any Interest In tbe fol 
lowing described land delinquent to 
tbe State of Texas and Connty of Mill* 
Being lot No. nine (9; In block No 
seven (7 according to the towo plot 
made by A.S Haynle,engineer of the 
towo of Goldthwalte, Mills Count) . 
Texaa. whlob said land la delinquent 
for taxes for the following amonnt, 
• 49 53 for connty taxes; and yon are 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brongbt for the collection of aald 
taxes, and von are commanded to 
eopear and defend snob salt at tbe 
November term of the Dlatrlot Court 
of Mills Connty and state of Texas, 
being tbe next regular term thereof 
to he held at the Coart House thereof 
at Goldthwalte on tbe 15th. day of 
November, A D 1909 and show 
cause why jndgmnnt shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lots) 
and ordering aale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and cost of 
■nit.

Attest R J. Atkinson Clerk of the 
District Court In and for Mills connty 
state of Texas

Given nndnr my hand and seal of 
said conrt, at office In Goldthwalte 
Texas, this 24th. day of Angnst, 1909 

R. J. Atkinson, Clerk, 
District Conrt, Mills County, Texas

Notions Good School Shoes.
5o Pearl Button«.......... 2 Sic drz In Box Calf, ' ow Heel, Bluoher
Pina Paper................... style 2 tc 6 for girl*
Hair Pins Package . . . . $ 1 . 3 5
H*ir Bruahe*................
Back Comb*................. ....... lOo Sohool 8ho»» 8^  to 12
Towella, Bath....... . $ 1 . 0 0

The Goldthwaite Eagle

H PI. THOMPSON, Proprietor

Get all acquainted with Nllee aDd 
j Moser at Palace of Sweets.

Peanuts and popoorn, roasted and 
popped every day—Palaoe of Sweets.

Commissioners conrt was In session 
* the first of the week, Inspecting the 

new tax rolls.
.' .-Phone your order to W a fe r ’s gro

cery store for a nice melon' for bun- 
• day.

Mrs.W.H.Welch and Mies Florence 
returned Tuesday night from a v.slt 
to relatives In Scurry and Sterling 
counties.

Posted Notice.
Notice is hereby given that all tree 

passing on the lands owned by tbe 
undersigned Is strictly prohibited Rnd 
booting, cutting bee trees or other
wise trespassing will be prosecuted.

W. G r i l l e ,
Prlddy, Texas.

For Sale.
One of tbe best small farms In 

Mills oonnty, well Improved. Ntfw 
five room boose f i n i s h e d , wind
mill, tank plenty water, aoont 76 
acres In cultivation; abont three 
acres In orchard. One hundred and 
seventy acres In tract. Ten miles 
north of Goldthwalte, Price reason
able. J. A. McLeod,

Judge Patterson returned Stitnrday 
night from a visit to his parents In 
Sterling City.

Mrs. M. McGirk and little son and 
denghter, Miss Vina, went to Brown- 
wood Wednesday fo ra  visit to Mrs. 
Biurlard.

Walter Henry returned from 
Roscoe the first of the week and re
ported that Oapt E A. Street was 
not Imuroved and bad gone t 
Mineral Wells to try tbe effects of 
tbe water there.

J. K Cooke left Wednesday for 
Winters, where he has formed i 
grocery company, oomposed of him 
solf, J. M. Skaggs and Joe Bnrnet 
3 he company will be Incorporated 
and will do a large volome of beat 
neaa Mr. Cooke expects to move bis 
family to Winters In the ntar fatnre.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

E. B. A N D E R S O N
LAW YER, LAND AORNT AND 

ABSTRACTOR
Will practice In all oourts. Special 

attention given to land and oommer- 
jlal litigation.

Notary publlo In office.

R. L. H. W IL L IA M S
A TTO R N E Y-AT-LAW

and LA N D  AG ENT 
Special attention given to all classes 

of litigation; lnveetlgatlon of land 
titles, abstracting, etc.

goldthwalte. Texaa.

Jno. J .O oz Shelby 8. OoS
C O X  c o x

Attorneys-at-Law
Practice In «1, State and Federal 

Oonrts Hptcl»' intention to matters 
In the Courts of Mills, Boll and Lam
pasas Conn lies.
TEMPLE, - - - TEXAS.

DR. E. M. W ILS O N
HIGH GKADR DHNTIHTBk

All kinds of l>entsl Operations per' 
ormed, tnclndtni? treatment a*

W H IT  SM ITH
Land, Loan and Life Stock Insurance 

AGENT
Large list of town and 
country property. ::

Notary Public for Mills County.
w  B Ev-rltt, M. D. J M. Campbell. 14. O,

Drs. Everitt & Campbell
Physicians sad Surgeons

OFFICE OVER CLE M E NT«’ DRL’G ST OR 8 
Dr. Everitt a Renidwnr** Phone .10#
Dr Campbell 'a Residence Phone 90

*

M L Brown. M D tf A Lowrte, M £7

Drs. Brown & Lowrie
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Murrays Drug Store. 
Oarefnl attention to all oases. 

Offioe Phone 121. Resldenc Phone l i t  
X-Ray examination made In odoe 

when desired.

Singing Convention 
Tbe Mill* county singing con

vention met at Center City the 
second Saturday and Sunday in 
August, Officer* were eleoted 
Saturday afternoon, as follows: 
J. E. Ewing, president; J. W. 
Head, vioe president; Mis* 
Eunice Hamilton, aecretary;Mi*s 
Viola Head, aasiitant aeortiary; 
Zack Lee, oorreaponding secre
tary ; P.A. Burks, chaplain; Mias 
May Hill, organiat; Miea Viola 
Head, assistant organist.

Committees appointed were: 
On obituaries, Zack Lee, Brook 
McCatland, Miss Mary ueeslin; 
on program, J M. Stamp, G. H. 
Knight, and Ed Morris; on reso
lutions, J, E Ewing, Ray Pains, 
and Miss Alline Howell;on books 
and periodicals, J. W, Head, 
Zack Lee, Oliie Morris.

On aooount of Jtbe threa'.ening 
olouds there was no session held 
Saturday night, but there was a 
large crowd present Sunday 
morning at 10:30. There was a 
dinner on the grounds and ail 
spent a very pleasant day. Prof. 
Ramsey entertained tbe crowd 
with a remarkable address. It 
was instructive aDd should have 
been appreciated by every lover 
of music.

Trigger Mountain was selected 
for our next convention, wbiob 
will be held the ssoond Saturday 
and Sunday in November Every 
body oome to tbit convention and 
bring somebody with you. The 
Trigger Mountain people are 
lovers of mucio and will do their 
part toward making the con 
vention a success Let ’ s leod 
a helping haDd, What say ye 
Rube? Zack L kb.

Corresponding Secretary,

Standard Telephones
(Jarrled In Stock b> the

Goldthwaite Rural Telephone Union
W e Guarantee the»« Phone« to 
Give Complete Satisfaction. 
They are In use bv manv E x
changes and Kursl lines and 
have the highest recommenda
tions. For foil psrtloulars, 
price«, etc see the hoard of 
Directors of the Company at 
Goldthwalte,

J. 0. HARRELL

Attention 
Homeseekers

If yon know a good th ing« hen yoc see 
It, get bnsy and correspond with Z 8. 
Lee of Payne, Texas, who has home 
for the homeless and lands for the 
landless In ths high, rich and rolling 
lands of Mills, Hamilton, i.ampasae 
Dimmit and Zavilla Counties, also 
vast tracts la the general Orange belt 
that borders on tbe Coast where the 
oranges are superior to those that are 
grown In California

Z. S. LEE f t  CO
The Land Men. Payne, Texas

$25
to

C A L I F O R N I A
Sliehtly higher from Branch Line pointa 

VIA

“All the way
One Way Colonist Tickets 

on sal»» dally
Sep t. 15th to O ct. 15th
Tonrliat Elvepar thro to Los Amcltus <>n 

train • evrrr Tuesday Ask for rur
California I**>kk*ts. thev art* free. 

For ^detail information so** Santa Fe 
RKont or address

W  8 K E E N A N , G »P . A.,Galveston

V ■

V .
\
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Mullin.

Editor Eagle,
Another weak hat glided by 

into tne van eternal tea of time. 
Another bright Sunday with its 
religious observance* hat past 

Rev W.B. Moon, after spend* 
log the week »»sitting in a meet* 
mg at Big Valley, preaoned a 
very touching termon Sunday 
and 1 'ft in toe afternoon f r 
Cher jk 'e to help Rev John Broai 
in »  m eeting.

Rev. Ward and son of Banta 
Anna «pent Thurtday in Mullin, 
attended prayer meeting at the 
Baptist churan and announced
that ne would acoept the cull at
pastor to the church and wcuid 
make hit home in Mullin. The

TRADES
= D A Y =
At GOLDTHWA1TE

Citation By Publication.
The Htm« of Texa*,

To the Sheriff or any OonxUble of 
in« Oouut>, urreetiug:

Oath having h«eu made a* reqnlrecl
by law,you nre hereby oomniiudii d to 
Humoniu àìrti Virginia F. Hawiey, 
Mrs Kate H Cook ran. .Vire. Alice M. 
Trnax, and Mr» Mav V itpIfi'a
llo*Ot.n, in i 1 the uuaitown helrn, U g..j 
r*pra»entativ«r, legnieen and divi*»* « «  
of Mr*. Virginità F. H*wlc*y, Ylr« K*al« 
H. Cochran, Mrs Alide M Tfnax.M.r* 

I May Virginia Hoidtn and K K H«*w- 
I ley, all deceased, by niakim; pabll- 
1 canon of thtH citali >n one« lu e»cn 
week for eight anccesalve week« 
previous to the return day beret f, 
lu *ome newspaper published iu vour 
county, to Mp.»e«r at the next 
reguiar term of rhe dintrlct conn of 
Mill* county, Toxa*, to* be holden i.f 

There will be bargains I the c ourt boote ther « f in the cit v >»i
! Oildthwaitev ' *• -k ■

S. T . W e a th e r s . Walter Ford.

will attract a l a r g e  
num ber of people and 
the m e r c h a n t s  are 
makipg special prepar
ation for the occasion.

WEATHERS & FORD
E3 a  rb e a rs

S O L IC IT  T H E  P U bL JC  P A T R O N A G E  

S h o p  Located N ext to  C le m e n t s ’ D rug  Store
ft'« r»p»e»en ’  on« of tb « tv *t Lanndrte» In Tex’»» Hm-krt 

leaves Wedntsday Night ai d Returna Friday Night. Give us a trial.

® c  I « : « « !  * s i « K h . i  a *  itxhaffi-ttvsnaMhas: m m u w » <  sxb * * *  w w s »

Wi*w-i

r,.
as I know

ivu our pasto» dv 
He will doubt i 

r.edtction.
•g non was a vis 

ss! week.
' l l » «  A id  Booloty c

r

et

r* j not'd u 
among b* 
prove f%

J B F 
to Mullin

The 1-
witb Mr. Rodgets Thursday and 
sewed together peioes for two 
qutlts whten they expect to q lilt 
lots week and send to Buckner’s 
orphan home

Walter Bo er of Blanket, an 
old and popular citizen of Mullin, 
<>i i  greeting bis many friends 
here last week.

Mrs. Larry Kittle was the 
pleasant guest of her brother and 
family,Mr. Ben Kittle, last week.

Mr and Mrs. Aaron Little re* 
turned Friday from Hanoock 
Springs. Mrs, Little muoh im
proved In health.

" A  thing of beauty is a joy 
forever”  and that is what Dr. 
Jones' residence, now in oouree 
of erection, promisee to be.

Medam Rumor hae oiroulated 
In the past week reports of three 
tnarriagee neither of whloh have 
been consummated. Well, the 
old "dame" enjoyed keeping up 
a ripple of exoitement, even 
though ebe risks her veraolty.

Through personal oeireepon* 
denoe we keep In touch with 
visitor* to Los Angeles from 
Texas; the last reported was 
Mrs, P i t  er of El Paao, former y 
of Qoldthwalt*. She was enjoy* 
log the oool soft see breeze In 
the delightful ollmat* of Cali* 
fornia and at the earns time 
making htppy relative* whom 
she was visiting end also friend* 
with whom «he had spent eome 
pleasant hours. She expects to 
return home in September.

There have been eome change* 
In the bueineee oircle of Mullin 
Ben Kittle bai bought Mr.Camp» 
bell’ s interest in the Campbell 
Grocery Co., and Mart Ltttle be* 
purchased the dyeing and press
ing establishment. This ener
getic and ambitious young man 
•will no doubt make a success of 
tbe business.

Will Fisher bat bought tbe 
reiid°noe of Sam William*.

A  fine rain fell Monday night.
Hayea Eurgeis made a busi

ness trip to ► r iwnwood Monday.
Tbe membar« of tbe Methodist 

Missionary sooiety badapleasant 
meeting with Mra Jeff CobbMon* 
day afternocn.

Since tbe recent arrival of a 
dainty young lady at the home 
of Editor Burger, be ia inspired 
with a new moentive for work, 
realizing as he does, that there 
will be extra demand* upon bit 
purae, and yet the i* a welcome 
addition to the family circle.

G V. M,

ir8 offered a n d  entertain- 
¡1 ment and amusement

eis provided tor all who

Come to
GOLDTHWAITE

KODAK 
DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING

Let us Develop and 
F in ish  Y o u r  P ictu res  
for you.

W e m a k e  a sp ec ia l
ty  of th is  line of w o rk  
and do it in a w a y  
t h a t  g ives perfect s a t 
isfaction .

If you ca n n o t  bring 
yo u r  w o rk , Mail it to 
us. W g w ill  g ive it 
prompt a tte n tio n .

SAYLOR & SCOH ’S
STU DIO

On Monday,

S E P T E M B E R  20th
Read th e  following 
list of Premiums of
fered and compete 
for some of the prizes

Premium List
WhlteFancy Work,Best Pieoe—

Dr. Logan.............................
Jno. Allen, Jr........................
B. F. Geeslln Mercantile Go.
Cline A Thompson...............

Colored Fancy work.best pieoe 
, Bodkin, Hnrdl* A Co , Rog

I. C. Kverly Co, Lamp........
Beat Fancy Qollt,—Jo* Taff..

Trent State Bank .................
Crochet Work—Allen A Faulk

ner, Set onpt and sauoera ...
Hand Painted work — Pam

Ohlldre..................................
W .B  Orlsham, Groceries...
Frlaell A Barrows.................

Floor Pillows, Best Pair—8. G.
Walker ..................................
Bvans A Faolkner................

Largest Display Embroidery
Work— L. B. M ille r .............
Ooonte A Oo..........................
Hodson A Rabl ...................

Best Decorated antomobUe R.
E. Clements...........................
A. F. Grant, »pedometer.......

For ronlcg AntomobUe Mfg.,at 
Goldtb waUe -  Goldtb waits
National Bank .....................
W. H. Lane Grain Oo...... ..
W. K- Pardne Grain Oo..........
E. E. Grant ............................
G. W. Oartman......................

Best bill climbing Anto—E. M.
B oon .....................................

Largest bale ot cotton— A. J.
G atlin ....................................

Be«t Bale ot cotton—Walter
Felrman ...............................
Weathers & gFord, Hair cat
end Shave.............................
E. A, Murray.........................

Largest number bales to date— 
Goldtbwaite Mercantile Oo.
mercbandlae..........................

Sorriest Mule Rabl AG rnndy..

Pattest harness boree— Jackson 
Hngbes Oo. merchandise ...

Man with largest toot—Second
Hand store, Coffee P o t.......

Largest bill from Eagle adver
tiser—Tears subscription to 
Eagle ...................................

Walter» Anto Oar Contest—
From a line across street and 
back car 20 feet to line, re- 
veree go straight ahead ZOO ft. 
turn once and a half around 
stake, thence back, stopping 
oar on starting line. Contest
ants to be timed separately.
Tbe driver complying with 
tbe above reqairmenta mak
mg tbe fasten! time receives
A premium of #8,60 has been made 

for tbe five float men who can make 
: the quickest time banHng Qve bales 
I of cotton from tbe yard to tbe rail 
road platform. Ibey  are to start 
from tbe northeast corner of tbe 
eqcare and return to tbe same place 
to be timed.

«  1 00 
60 

1 00 
1 SO

1 00
1 H) 

60
1 *0

1 00

•0
80

1 00

60
60

1 00 
1 00
1 00

I  00
16 00

1 60 
1 00
100 
1 00 

60

2 60

2 60

2 60

60
1 00

2 60

1 00

2 00

1 00

2 60

H iT ilE i ' twetliu •-ic-.day 
a-t-r the fl-st M >nday Hi -eote'nb <r. | 
ltT-9 ihesane hel »• the 29.1« ,!« of. 
Nov-mioe-, A 1> 1900, tbeu and tn> r.-1 
to answer a pe i tin ti ed In aid! 
court, <m thebifcdav of Feptember, [ 
A. I) 1J09. In a «ult numb :red on t 
t'n* docket of »a'd c urt No . where 
!n J T P- tklr.a 1» ptatutltT and the 
B 'ove n m-d ptrtiee a -« c’ef ndint', 
tue rain penit all g.i g that hereto
fore on to wit: ThaSttU d . -if July,
1900, Cbnuncy 8 Tru.x and L Doan 
Holden, as executors and trustees of 
tbe last will and testimony of K K 
Hawley, dec- -aed, »old and conveyed 
to pla'ntlff 640 acres of land »boated 
In Mills oounty, Texas, described as 
survey No. 1, Houston, Tap A Brazo
ria Railroad iJoepfnv, by virtue of 
oertldcete No. 21-613 Issued to said 
oompany, and patented to Jams» 
Bigler aeelgnee. bv Pa ent No 246, 
Vol 12, Abstract No. 344, and whicn 
deed Is Bled among tbe papers In this 
cause, and notle» tnereot given to 
tbe defendant« and eaob of them In 
consideration among other things ot 
tbe turn of Six Hundred (6600 00) 
Dollars, evidenced bv tbe plaint ft » 
tbree certain promtseory notes of 
even date wltb said deed.each for tbe 
sum of Two Hundred (1200 00j Dol
lars, and due respectively January 1,
1901. 1902 and 1903 and bearing sigh: 
per cent Interest per annum from 
Janoary 1, 1900, and seen red by ven
dor’s lien on said land, expressly re
tained In said deed.

Plaintiff farther —alleges that bs 
afterwards on yartone dates paid all 
of the pnrobass money owing onsetd 
notes, and all aoorned laterest there
on. exoept tbe sum of Fifty ($60 00) 
Dollars balance then owing tnerean, 
which sum be retained, and tendered 
to the defendants, and demaided o f  
them a release of the vendor’s lien 
retained In said deed on said land,and 
wblon said snm be bas ever since 
mads tsndsr of to the defendants and 
each of them, »object to their ex»on- 
tlon and delivery to blmof tbs r-lease 
of tha vendor's lien afore«a d and 
demanded the same from them, and 
which snm be now here tenders In 
coart, and again demands tbe exe
cution and delivery of release of tbe 
said vendor’s Hen, and which snm he 
save Is end seas the balance owing by 
him on said land at tbe date of said 
orlsnal tender on May 16, 1902

Plaintiff prays that defendants be 
reqolrerl to secept said tebdtr of 
Fifty $60 00) Dollars balance owing 
by him on »aid land, and release the 
vendor’s lien retained In said deed on 
ssld land, and that out of said Fifty 
r«60 00) Dollars be retained bv the 
court a sufficient amount to pay the 
cons of conrt, and tbe balance lie 
paid to the defends«*», and that tbe 
clood cast upon the plant!!!’ « title by 
reason of tbe vendor’s Hen bs can
celled and removed and held for 
naught and J’he defendants be per
petually barred from asserting anv 
right or claim to tbe said land here- 
af-er. e

Herein fail not, but have before 
•aid court, at Its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return tbereon, »bowing how yon 
have exeonted the same.

Witness. R J Atk ii« »o)s, Clerk of 
tbe District Court of Mill County

Given order my hand and the seal 
of said Ooort, at office In Goldtbwaite 
this the 8th dav of September, A. D. 
1909 R J. Atkinso n . Clerk

District Ooort, Mills Oonnty.

! W A L K E R ' S  S P E C I A L S
W e  havt- a fu ll s to ck  of F resh  and
W h o leso m e G roceries a n d  so lic it  
y o u r  p a tro n a g e  . . . .

Notice.
All parties owing me for groceries 

eltbsr by note or on open acoonnt are 
requested to oall and settle. Tbe 
time for settlement Is here and I 
must have my money.

Respeotfnlly 
W . K G r is h a m

m

Golden F ru it  F lo u r  $ i .q o  
O u r Seal “  i .cjo
A ngel Food “  1.85
W h ite  W o lf  “  1.80

B rin g  us y o u r  C h ic k e n s ,  E g g s  and 
B u tte r .  h ig h e s t  price for th e m .

S.G. WALKER
At hicks’ Old Stand.

9

J .C .5 T R 6 6 T
Has purchased the Grocery store of 
J. W. Young & Co. and willcontlnue 
the business at the same stand, 
he will carry a full stock of . . .

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE
and solicits the public patronage, 
he buys what you have to sell, he
sells what you have to buy in the 
Grocery line.

See th e  Automobile 
Parade and other feat
ures of entertainment.
Thoes who have spent 
T R A D E S  D A Y  in 
Goldthwaite on p r e v- 
ious occasions have a l
ways been well pleased J Clements Drug Store.

Begin this school year with a 
Kodak. It will tell the story in 
after yean. Prices $2.00 
$20,00.

t
to

T F  - &5.00$50.00
Y r t i l  $100.00
1  v u  $1,000.00

$ 10,000.00 
$ 100,000.00

Temporarily Idle, IW  SAFETY Should Be Your First Consideration

HAVE
MONEY Deposited in the Goldthwaite Na- 
----------------tional Bank is absoltely secure

Yo\l also G®t more accommodations Free
-----------------  at this Bank than any Bank in
this State perhaps gives its Depositors.

We collect checks and d»afta, etc., on any towo or city in 
thia state or the United Statei, or the World for our Depos
itors FREE.

We place or transfer money to any city in the World FREE 
to our Depositors.

We loan money to people who favor us with their Deposit* 
when other* can not get it.

We have strong Metal Boxes for itoring deed), notes, eto., 
of our Depoeitor* FREE.

We have plenty of Money to Loan.
W e have an Absolutely Safe Place for 

our Depositors.
The Deposit Accounts of Everybody So

licited.

Goldthwaite Nat’l. Bank
S Y H R  R 6 S ? H a R H D T  \
R E A R  O F  T H E  P O S T  O F F I C E ^

.......... .. 1 1 ■ t ■ 1 3

E v e r y th in g  Good to  E a t.  F ish  and 
G am e in S easo n . M eals  a t  a ll  h o u r s  
P a tro n a g e  of the  P u b lic  Solicited  

------------------------------------------- — — ---------------------

Y o a n a  b r q w h s r s

/ l i
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The Goldthwaite Cagle

BaSnrday, Sept, 18, 1909.

Hudson A  Kahl boy hide* and b e e f

Coleman bread, 12 onnce* for 6c, 
t h e  best bread 1 n Texaa a t 
Hndion & Rabl’i  Market.

Knvoy Beard and a lady a* »litant 
were here yesterday representing the 
Salvation Army.

Don’t wait. Get It quick from 
Ollne A Them peon.

Barnett & Weetherby want yonr 
trade at tb> ir market.

P. H. Clements this week moved 
hli offl :e from the Trent bank build 
lng to the Clements' bni ding.

Mistletoe hams and breakfast bacon 
at Cline & i  horn peon’s.

Binder t wine 60o per ball at 8 G 
W alker’s grocery store.

John Phlleu was one of the good 
men wbo brongbt In cotton yeaterdat 
He made the K .go  a tie* ant call 
and ren wed his rubacriptlon.

For a refreshing drink try a pain
less lime at Palace of Hwnets.

Fresh bread every day at Hudson A 
Raid's market.

Hides and beeswax bring a good 
pylce at Burnett A Weatherby’s.

Henry Martin’s little daughter and 
O. H Ford’s little daughter went to 
Lometa yesterday for a visit to 
friends.

Phone 64 for fresh meat, barbecue 
and b rea d B a rn e tt A Weetherby.

REAPING BENEFIT

From the Experience of Goldthwaite 
People.

We are fortunate Indeed to be able 
to profit by the experience of oo> 
neighbors. The pabllo utterances ol 
Goldthwaite resident s i  tbe follow
ing subject will Interest and benefit 
thousands of oar readers. Bead tble 
statement No better pr>ot can be 
bad.

L. B. Walters, southw >st cor. of 
square, Goldthwaite, Texas, says: 
“ For several years I have usedDnan's 
Klduey pills off snd on, always Hud 
Ing them entirely s itlafaoto.-y. I 
was told of tbe curative qualities of 
tbls preparation by a jh/r-lcln b it 
never had need < f a kidney remedy 
untlll 1 came to Goldthwaite. Tbe 
drluklog'water In thi* plac- ».fleeted 
my kidneys and caused distressing 
passages of the kidney settciions. 
Remembering what the doctor bad 
said about Doan’s Kidney Pills, I pro 
cured a box atClem tnt’s drug store 
end commenced uselng them. They 
brougbt the desired relief In a short 
time. I firmly believe If everyone 
having trouble from bis kidneys 
would try Doan’s Kidney Pills, great 
benefit would De obtained .”

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-MUburn (Jo , Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for tbe Unttea 
Btales

Remember ths name Doan’s-and 
take no other.

Pbll H. Clements, land, loan and 
Insuranoe agsnt, now has his office 
over Clements drag store.

Dlok Page returned yesterday 
morning from a prospecting trip to 
Moonoroft, Wyoming.

Anything to eat at Ollne A  Thomp. 
sea's.

Fresh grapes at Walker’s. Pbone
148.

The best bread In Texas a t 
Hudsons A Rahl’s market.

Miss AllleHnmphrles left yesterday 
for Waco, to be ready for the open
log of tbe pabllo Bcbools In that city, 
where she Is a teacher.

Ask ahoutOSlh s A Moser—band made 
at the Palace of Hweets.

T. J. Tubbs of McGirk was here 
the first cf the week. He accom
panied his daughter this lur on her 
wa tu eCQoui ur. Aus'in

Miss Tab is of McGirk and Miss 
Jatnar o* Ki-.ler boa-ded tbe train 
here Tnesday for Austin, to resame 
their studies In the deaf aud dumb 
coll« ge.

• 1 he Masonic ledge bae purchased
the Hallmark building on Fisher 
street, )net north of the loe bouse. 
The upper story will be converted 
Into a lodge room, while the lower 
room will De used for lodge enter
tainments and public meetings.

A oew lot of fnrnltnre jnst received 
at Hecond Hand Store. New and 
second hand fnrnltnre bought and 
sold. See ns for bonsefarnlabiog.— 
Weems A Ketep

AUTUMN TIME
Is a {rood t im e  to  re - fu rn ish  

y o u r  house and place new  c a r 

pets, m a t t in g s  and ru g s  on the 

floors. T h ese  th in g s  can all be 

b o u g h t  a t  our store  a t  Dry 

W e a th e r  prices. B etter  attend 

to  th e  w o rk  before th e  busy 

season.

W e  have a sw ell line of Buggies. 

All s izes  of C o ff in s— C h eap  and 

fine.

Bodkin,Hurdle
F.P. Yonng was here from Regonoy 

one day this week and called to 
renew for the Ragle He la ose ol 
car most ancreciated friends

The Baptist Ladles will serve Ice 
cream Monday and M onday night, 
at the Gatlin balldtng, where the art 
display la to he mace.

A N N O U N C E M E N T .
This is onr Ninth Year in Business in Goldthwaite. And we 
Wish to say to our Stock is Larger and More Varied Ever Before. 
Go Where You May and you w ill not Find a Better Selection of 
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks and Stationery, and we know our price 
and Quality o f Goods ara Right. L. E. MILLER., Jeweler.

Sec Onr New Lise.
Of Btiek Pin«, they ere the 

leteet creations fo the Jewel- 

era art. We have them in 

various styles and at prloee 

to auit any purao. Thoy are 

all beauties.

New Asssrtneat.

Of Broaohss, Bait Pins, veil 
Pins, Collar and Cuff Pins, 
Waist Pine, HatPins. Ladi
es Watoh Fobs, Looksts and 
Chains, Combination Pin 
and Cuff Button, Sets for 
Ladies snd Gentlemen.

Oar Stock of Watches. 
Was never lagor than now. 
And wo can fit you up with 
a dependable watoh rram $1 
to 9100. Wo sell only snob 
watches as we know by ex
perience to be reliable and 
satisfactory time keepers.

Repairing.

This is our main business 
and every jab brought to ue 
reosivs* my oarefull attent
ion. We guarantee satis
faction. Bring us that watoh 
olook, speotaolea or pieoe of 
jswolery that needs repairs, 
and ws will put them in 
perfeet order.

Ststiiasry.

la  this Uns ws carry every 
thing in writing maurtals. 
Tablets, Papere, Envelopes, 
Sohool Tablets, P s n o i 1 s, 
I n k s ,  Crayons, Drawing 
Tablets, Post Cards, Purses, 
Eto.

Fine line of fishing taokle stBodkln 
Hurdle A  Go.

R. O. Harris was a visitor from 
Ban Baba ona day this week.

The prices on grocer!#* named by 
Ooones A Oo. will sell the good*.

J. K. Brim Is having a residence 
built on bis farm west of town.

Fresh barbecue and bread every 
day at Barnett A Weetberby’s market

J. J. Vlrden wa. among tbe vlsltore 
to this olty from Pleasant Grove yes 
terday.

Judge Dalton Is having a residence 
built In bis pasture nortb of Pickens 
Bpring sobobl boose.

Another car of buggies at Bodkin, 
Hnrdle A  Oo. store. Don’t bay nntl 
yon tee them.

J. O. Rtreet came borne the flret of 
the week to look after bneineee 
matters and returned Wednesday 
night to Mineral Wells, where his 
father I* quite sick.

Ooones A  Oo. ere naming prloee on 
grooerles that yon can not afford to 
overlook. /

Monday will be Trades Day In this 
olty end e greet many people are 
expected here at that time

Phone 66 for tresb vegetables. Ollne 
A Thompson.

Miss Nors Honks will begin her 
masto class at Mr, J. H Burnett's 
residence Monday, Bept 27.

B. G. W alter weata yoar obloken* 
eggs and batter.

tars Hines bss been In tbe Pleasant 
Grove oommnolty this week visiting 
bar daughter, Mrs. Patterson.

Belton loe Cream served at Palace 
of Sweets. Best by test.

Orbie Woody expects to leave Snn 
day night for Georgetown, where he 
will enter Booth western University

Rhode Island Red eggs «1.00 per 
setting of 16.—W. R. Perdue.

Major D. H. Trent end sons, Albert 
end Howard, end Bern Belli van end 
wife left Thureday for Las Cruces 
N. M., where Major Trent bes bongbt 
an orchard and some other valuable 
property and where they wii’ prob
ably spend the gn  e ’er pert of the 
winter- Mr. A . J. Weathers accost 
pentad them on a prospecting trip.

.................. »> 4 4 4 4 ►4441 »++4 ►44

GO TO THE PALACE RESTAURANT
For Fine Candies, Fruits and Cigars,
Cold Drinks of all Kinds. Meals and 
Short Orders Served at all Hours 
Your Patronage Kindly Solicited .•.

J. S. K U Y K E N D A L L ,  Prop.

Mlsa Zella Prater left Thursday for 
HuutivUle to enter Bern Houston 
normal,

We have them i l l  “ skinned k 
block’’ when It comes to baggies. 
Oar new line jast la I* oomplete. — 
Boakln, Hnrdle A Oo.

The weekly prayermeeting will be 
bald at the Methodist obnroh nsxt 
Friday aftern4>on at 4:30 o’olook with 
Mrs. M. R. Thompson leader.

Welker’s store 1* headquarters for 
fresh groceries. Pbone 14S end If we 
haven’ t whet you went we will go 
end get It tor yoa.

Ollne A  Thom peon have lote of nloe 
things to eat Phone them.

Lawrence Hellorqulst of Brown- 
wood arrived In the olty Tbnredey 
morning end went over to Ban Babe 
to vlelt his grand parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. R. O. Harris.

A quick way to get fat I* to bay 
yoar grooerles from Ollne A  Thomp
son.

J . L. Bryan came In the first of the 
week from Yorktown to visit bis 
family for a few daya. He has been 
employed for some time Installing the 
gas works of Yorktown.

A  fresh »took of oekea, oookles, 
oraoksrs, nablsoos, chocolate fingers, 
vanilla wafers, ell freeh at Palace of 
Bweeta.

The I Julies Aid *4>otety w ill meet 
at the Baptist chnroh Tnesday after- 
noon et 6 o’olook, with Mrs. J. D. 
Galloway leader.

Oell et Goldthwaite Nureery If yon 
ere In need of Frntt end Ornamental 
tree* I will be gled to take yonr 
order for what yoa went: I also beve 
some household goods end two pianos 
for sale or trade. Nureery 3 blocks 
east of pnbilc square; warehouse end 
offloe on Flsber street.—Jake Baylor

My chops are home ground made 
rrom good dean oorn and always 
fresh. W. R. P*-dne,

N r  6092.
Report of the Condition o f the

GOLDTHWAITE NATIO NAL BANK,
At Goldthwaite, in the State of Texas, at 

the Close of business Sept 1st, 1909. %
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts......................................................  $80,103 57
Overdrafts, seoured and unseoured............................... 244 67
U. 8. Bonds to seoure circulation................................  6,250 00
Premiums on United States Bonds................................  250 00
Banking bouae, furniture and fixtures.........................  3,000 00
Due from National B»nke (cot reeerve agents).......  11,411 88
Due from approved Reserve Agent*........................  14 874 42
Check* and other cash items.........................................  106 69
Note* of other National Banks ...............................  300 00
Fractional Paper Currenoy, Niokels and cen ts .......  177 59
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:

8peoie..................................................  $8.881 55
Legal tender note*............................ 630 00 9 51155

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer (5’V of circu
lation)..........................................................................  312 50

Total.....................................................................$126,542 87

LIABILITIES
Capital stook paid in....................................................... $25,000 00
Surplus fund...................................................................  15,000 00
Undivided Profit«, lee* Expanses and Taxes paid... 4,64 7 57
National Bank Notes outstanding ........................  6 200 00
Due to other National Banka.......................................  720 99
Individual Depoelta subject to oheok...........................  74,974 31

Total..........................................................................$126,642 87

State of Texaa, County of Mills, •«:
I, W. E. Miller, President of the above named bank, do 

solemnly «wear that the above statement ie true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief, W. E. M iller, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before Correot— Attest:

me this 11th dav of Sept.
1909. R. E. G r a n t ,

N *f*ry PuV'e.

J. H  R an d o lph  
G. W . G a r tm a n
V rs v  E  V il l e r

Direotors.

1



I
Mullin.

Editor Eagle.
Another week ha* glided by

into '.he vaet eternal eea of time. 
Another bright Sunday with ite 
religious obeervanoet ha« past 

R ev  W .B. M ood, after spend
ing the week »esisting in a meet
ing at Big Valley, preached a 
very  ieutning sermon Sunday 
and left in the afternoon I t  
Cherok e to help Rev John Broeo 
in h meeting.

Rev. Ward and son of 8anta 
Ai.na spent Thursday in Mullin, 
attended prayer meeting at the 
Baptist churcu and announced
that he wou d r.ooept the onil as
pastor to to« church and wouid 
make his home in Mullin. The
mernhe-“, • * t  r as I know, are

TRADES 
—DAY=
At GOLDTHWA1TE

Citation By Publication.
The Hiutn of TtfiAK,

To the flnerlff or *ny Oon-Ublo of 
¿Min* Count), «treating:

Oath hiving neeu made an repaired 
by law,ycu nru h*",wr»> oonmiaa it. d to 
Bumanui ¿ur«. Virginia K  iKw.uv. 
Mrs Kate H Cock ran Mrs. Alice M. 
Trnsx, and Mrs May Virplna 
lio«t)on, ami the unknown heir«, i»g  i 
r**pr«8h'ntatiVt*r, legatees ami dJvi»« e* 
of Mrs Virginia k*'. Hawley, Mrs K *tn 
H. Cochran, Mrs AJlde M T-nax.vir* 
May Virt/lnla Holdtn and H K Haw
ley, all d eeaset4, by making publt- 
cuiion of this cltail 10 once lu w«oti 
week for eight successive we- k-t 
previous to the return day beret f, 
In some newspaper i»uoll-h«1 iu vour 
ooUMy, to spvtear at the next 
regular term of trie district conn of 

, MUjs courtly, Texa-, to* be holcen i.r 
T h e r e  w i l l  b e  b a r g a i n  s  the conrt home ihet i f ln tb e r n /  >>t 

rr_ • _  . . . . U Mthwalte, in th
o f t e r  -d a n d  e n t e r t a i n -  r t >  n m

will attract a l a r g e  
number of people and 
the m e r c h a n t s  are 
m a k i p g  special prepar
a t i o n  f o r  t h e  occa»ion.

I S M H l

S. T. Weathers. Walter Ford.

W EATHERS & FORD ~
I B a r b a r s

SOLICIT THE PUBLIC PATRONAQE 
Shop Located Next to Clements’ Drug Store

We repre«en-on« of tb« tv*t Laundries tn Texas Basket 
leaves Wedutsda) Night at d Returns Friday Night. Give us a trial.

0G M:«W nmwrxm ■ *  9

t l i r W i  i Ti rr rr~J i j m i

ment and amusement

GOLDTHWAITE

KODAK 
DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING

Let us Develop and 
Fin ish  Y o u r  P ictu res  
for you.

W e m a k e  a special
ty  of th is  line of w ork 
and do it in a w a y  
th a t  gives perfect s a t 
isfaction.

If you ca n n o t  bring 
your w o rk . Mail it to 
us. W e w ill  g ive It 
prompt a tte n tio n .

SAYLOR & S C O n  S
STUDIO

On Monday,

S E P T E M B E R  20th
Read th e  following 
list of Premiums of
fered and compete 
for some of the prizes

r»j nerd 10 usve our pastor dv i ll 
amo j u* lie will doubt tea p r o v i d e d  t o r  a l l  w h o
prove a b r.edicUon.

J h ' r d w m  a v ' T o m e  t o
to i  ■ k. v s m c  t o

The Lsuirs Aid foolery c<*ti 
with Mrs R o lg t : «  Thuraiay and 1 
sewed together peioee for two 
quit’ s which they expect to q uit I 
tots week and send to Buckner's' 
orphan home

Walter Boler of Blanket, an 
n'd and popular citizen of Mullin, 
was greeting his many friend* 
here last week.

Mr*. Larry Kittle wm* the 
pleasant gueet of her brother and 
family, Mr. Ben Kittle, last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Aaron Little re
turned Friday from Hancock 
Spring*. Mrs, Little much im 
proved in health.

" A  thing of beauty i* a joy 
forever”  and that ie what Dr.
Jones reeidenoe. now in oouree 
of ereotion, promise* to be.

Madam Rumor ha* circulated 
in the past week report* of three 
marriage* neither of whloh have 
been ooneummated. Well, the 
aid "dame”  enjoyed keeping up 
a ripple of excitement, even 
though the risks her veracity.

Through personal ooirespon- 
dsnoe we keep in touoh with 
vleitore to Loe Angeles from 
Texas; the last reported was 
lire, R  r nr of El Paao, former y 
of Qoldthwalte. She was enjoy
ing the oool soft eea breeze in 
the delightful olimate of Cali* 
fornia and at the earn# time 
making happy relative* whom 
she w it visiting and alao friends 
with whom she had epent some 
pleaeant hours. She expects to 
return home in September.

There have been some changes 
In tb« business oirole of Mullin 
Ben Kittle hae bought Mr.Camp* 
bell’ s interest in the Campbell 
Grocery Co., and Mart Little he* 
purchased the dyeing and press
ing establishment. This ener
getic and ambitioua young man 
will no douDt m\ke a success of 
the business.

Will Fiah*r has bought the 
residence of Sam William*.

A fiae rain fell Monday night.
Hayes Eurgets made a busi

ness trip to eriwcwood Monday.
Tbs member« of the Methodist 

Missionary sooiety badapleaeant 
meeting with Mrs Jeff CobbMon- 
day afternocn.

Since the recent arrival of a 
dainty young lady at the home 
of Editor Burger, ha it inspired 
with a new incentive for work, 
realizing aa he does, that there 
will be extra demand* upon bi* 
puree, and yet ebe ie a weloome 
addition to the family circle.

G V. M,

L I 1

Premium List
WhlteFancy Work, Best Pieoe—

Dr. Logan.............................|
Jno. Allen, Jr........................
B. P. Geealln Mercantile Oo.
OUne A Thompson...............

Colored Fancy work.best piece 
, Bodkin, Hurdle A Oo , Bag

I. O. Bverly Oo, Lamp ......
Bast Fancy Qallt,—Jo* Ta« . .

Trent State Bank..................
(’ rochet Work—Allen A Paulk - 

aar, Bet trap« and eaooers 
Hand Pointed work — Pam

Cblldr* .................................
W. B Grisham, Groceries ..
PrUsll A Barrows................

Floor Pillows, Bast Pair—8. G.
W alker.................................
Bvana A Faulkner................

Large#! Display Embroidery
W o rk - L. B. M ille r .............
Ooonta A Oo..........................
Hudson A Babl ..................

Best Decorated automobile - B.
E. Clement*...........................
A. P. Grant, «pedometer.......

For rnnlng Automobile Mfg.,at 
Ooldth waits — Gold th waits
National Bank .....................
W. H. Lane Grain Oo.............
W. K- Pardne Grain Oo..........
B. B. Gram ...........................
G. W. Gartman.....................

Beet bill climbing Anto—B. M.
Boon .....................................

Largest bale of cotton— A . J. 
G atlin ....................................

of cotton—Walter

1 00 
60 

1 00 
1 *0

100 
1 10 

to
i eo

1 00

•0
M

1 00

ao
to

i oo 
i « o
1 00

6*0
16 00

Beat Bale
Falrman................................
Weatbers A ¡Ford, Hair cat
and (-have.............................
K. A, Murray........................

Largest number bales to date— 
Goldthwaita Mercantile Oo.
merchandise..........................

Sorriest Mule Rahl A Grundy

1 60 
1 00
1 00 
1 00 

60

2 60 

2 60

2 60

60
1 00

2 6C

1 00

2 00
Fastest harness horse—Jackson 

Hughes Oo. merchandise ..
Man with largest foot—Second

Hand store, OoBee P o t......
Largest bill from Bagle adver

tiser—Tears subscription to 
Bagle.....................................  100

Walters Anto Oar Contest—
From a line aoross street and 
back car 20 feet to line, re
verse go straight ahead 300 ft. 
torn once and a half around 
stake, thence back, stopping 
oar on starting line. Contest- 
ante to be timed separately.
The driver complying with 
the above reqa rments mak
ing the tastes! time receives 2 60
A premium of 63.50 baa been made 

for tbe five float men who can make 
the quickest time hauling five bales 
of cotton from tbe yard to the rail 
road platform. They are to start 
trom the northeast corner of the 
sqi are and return to tbe same place 
to be timed.

See t h e Automobile 
Parade and other feat
ures of entertainment. 
Thoes who have spent 
T R A D E S  D A Y  in 
Gold th waite on p r e v 
ious occasions have a l
ways been well pleased.

’"« ’ ’ .day 
no.i! i -’i1 ite , . r, 

1009 the ear, e helny tint 20 i* <
Nov mine-, A li 1909, th.-u and to.re I 
to answer a petition fl ed In said I 
court, on thcMbdav of September, | 
A. X) 1900. In a suit numb trc l on I 
f  t .toe■ t<. t of -a d c ur. No . where! 
In J T P.tklr.e Is plaim!ir and ihe| 
a'.ove n m ,! p ir'le* n-i te f nrttnt 
to— . aid pentl .i all' g i g th,: herein- 
lore on to wit: Th» 2n.i d k vo fju l
1000, ( h tuncy S Tru-X and L X>t.Bn 
Holden, « «  exeen’or* and trustees of 
tbe last will and twtlmony of K K 
Hawley, dec- sed, sold and curveted 
*o pla'ntIB 640 acres of land sl'naled 
In Mills county, Texas, described as 
survey No. 1, Houston, Tap A  B rno 
rla Railroad Company, by virtue of 
certificate No. 21-613 Issued to said 
oompany. and patented to James 
Bigler aeelgnee. bv Pa ent No 2*6, 
Vol 11, Abstraot No. 344, and which 
deed la Bled among the papers In this 
cause, end not!#, tnereof given to 
the defendant* and eaoh of them In 
uoneldera'.lon among other things of 
tha cam of Six Hundred (1600 00) 
Dollar*, evidenced bv the plaint fT a 
three oertaln promlseory note* of 
even date with said deed.each for the 
earn of Two Hundred (6200 00) Dol
lars, end doe respectively January 1,
1001, 1002 and 1003 and hearing eight 
per oeni Intereet per annum from 
January 1, 1000, and secured by ven
dor’s llrn on said land, expressly re
tained In said deed.

Plaintiff further «-all egea that he 
afterwards on various dates paid all 
of tha parahaee money owing oa#ald 
notes, end all accrued interest there
on, exoapt tha sum of Fifty (NO 00) 
Dollars balance then owing tberogn, 
which sum he retained, and tendered 
to the defendants, and demntdad e  f 
them a release of the vendor’s lien 
retained In said dead on sold tend.and 
whlen said earn ho has ever stnoe 
made tender of to the defendants and 
each of them, subject to their axeou 
Mon and daltverv to him of tbe r«laee 
of the vender’* Hen nforesnd and 
demanded the seme from them, and 
which sum be now here tenders In 
court, and again demands tbe one 
ootlon and delivery of release of tbe 
sold vendor’s lien, and which sum he 
save Is and was the balanoe owing bv 
him on sold land at the dale of said 
or Ignat tender on May 16, 1902 

Plaintiff prays that defendant* be 
required in accept sold tend-r of 
Fitly 060 00) Dollars balance owing 
bv him on said land, and release the 
vendor's llep retained In said d e e d  on 
said land, and that out of said Fifty 
(060 00) Dollar# be retained bv the 
coort a sufficient amount to pay the 
ootta of court, and tbe balance be 
paid to the defepdaeo*, and that tbe 
cloud cast upon the pla'ntlff’ * title by 
reason of tbe vendor’s lien be can
celled and removed and held for 
naught and J'h« defendants be per
petually barred- from asserting anv 
right or claim to tbe said laud here
after. c .*—*( ^W

Herein fall not, but have before 
•aid conrt, at It« aforesaid next 
regnlar term, this writ, with your 
retnrn Ibereon, (bowing bow you 
have exeonted the same

Witness. R J ATKistsow, Clerk of 
tbe District Court of Mill County 

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Ooart, at offloe In Goldtbwatte 
this the 8th dav of September, A. D. 
1009 R j.  ATXiNeoN. Clerk

District Court, Mllla County.

W A L K E R ' S  S P E C I A L S ?
W e  h ave  a  full s to ck  of F r t s h  and
W h olesom e ( j r o c c r k s  and policit 
j o u r  p atro n a g e  . . . .  §

Notice.
All parties owing me for groceries 

either by note or on open aooonnt are 
requested to cell and settle. Tbe 
time for settlement Is here and I 
must have my money.

Respectfully 
W. E Grisham

Begin this school year with a 
Kodak. It will tell the story in 
after year-i. Prices $2.00 
$20,00.

Clements Drug Store.

to

(iolden F ru it  F lo u r  J i .q o  
O u r Seal “  i .g o
Anstel Food “  1.85
W h ite  W o lf  “  1.80

Bring us your Chickens, Eggs and 
Butter. Highest price for them.

S.G. W ALKER
At Hicks’ Old Stand.

g

W M

J .C .  -STReeT
Has purchased the Grocery store of 
J. W. Young & Co. and will continue 
the business at the same stand, 
tie will carry a full stock of . . .

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE
and solicits the public patronage.
He buys what you hare to sell. He
sells what you have to buy In the 
Grocery line.

IF
YOU
HAVE

_ . Ä5.00 
$50.00 

$100.00 
$ 1,000.00 

$ 10,000.00 
$ 100,000.00

Temporarily Idle, ItTSAFETY Should Be Your First Consideration

MONE Y Deposited in the Goldthwaite Na- 
■ ' tionnl Bank is absoltely secure

Y o t l also Get more accommodations Free  
■ at this Bank than any Bank in

this State perhaps gives its Depositors.

We oolleot oheoke and d'afto, etc., on any town or oity in 
this * ts t «  or the United 8tate*, or the World for our Depoa- 
itora FREE.

Wa plaoe or trantfer monay to any oity In the World FREE 
to our Depoaitora.

We loan money to people who favor ua with their Depoilt* 
whan othera oan not gat it.

Wa have strong Metal Boxes for »toring deed*, not**, ato., 
of our Depoaitora FREE.

W e have plenty of Money to Loan.
W e have an Absolutely Safe Place for 

our Depositors.
The Deposit Accounts of Everybody So

licited.

Goldthwaite Nat’I. Bank
B-WOWHIWIU«

S  T  H  R  R S S ^ R Q R f l n T
R E A R  O P  T H E  P O S T O P F I C E

------------------ 4 -  ■ -------

Everything Good to Eat. Fish and 
Game In Season. Meals at all Hours 
Patronage of the Public Solicited

x’” V

Y o a n a  b r o v h s r s

'

'  I

» f

i I
I I

i /



A  FINE SH O W IN G !
I I made in our Vehicle Department. We have some 
o f the best makes o f Wagons, Buggies, Hacks and Sur- 
ries and we want an opportunity o f showing these 
vehicles to those w h i expect to buy now or later.

New Things in Furniture
can be seen in either of our stores and our stock of 

Rugs and Matting is especially attractive at this tims.

It w ill soon be time to buy heaters, flues a.nd stove pipe. It is a hobby with us to carry a 
stock of the best in these lines. In Cook Stoves everybody knows we are the leaders. t Buy
ing in car load lots, we a.re enabled to give you the lowest prices, while supplying you w ith 
the best goods. :
____________  ̂a w . ;  i  ■ , * _____________ ' % _____ ________

m—»

. Our Stock of Coffins Is Complete "
and we Give Prompt Service Day or Night

Day Phones
76 and 52 HENRY MARTIN

T H E  O N E  P R I  C E  M A N

Night Phones 
81 and 85

J. T. Prater
Want« Your Trade
and will Ulve Yon
the Bargain#

Pure Corn Chop#.._L.Si.6o
Hood Bran...   S i.50
Presh Meat ......... <650
Highest Patent Flour 

guaranteed, per 100 $3.a s

L I .  Caraway Was bar* from Star 
‘•M  day thta weak, looking aitai

WU1 Toong, who loft hara laat waak 
to attand the genthwaat Tazaa nor* 
mal at San Marcoe, decided to an tar 
the State Dntverilty and la now 
|a—»ad In Aoatln.

Ura. J. D. H. Wallace annonnoed 
that aba would teach a klndargardan 
gla— at bar redden—, bat at that 
lima aba did not know that Mr*. Pa'- 
|ard would —nob. After learning that 
Mae. Ballard .woold npon her kinder
garten Mrs. Walloon a bonded her 
Uaa of teanblnr

Blmar Oox and Mtaa Ada Mahan 
arara married at the home of Bar. 
Tam pi In In thta oltr Tbumdey after* 
peon, that gantlaman officiating. The 
gan g  people Ura la the Rook 
Sgrtaga oommanltj, where they hare 
a great many friend* and wall

Homan Waatharby thta waak add 
J .  D. Drqahart MO aerea af land off at 
the north ball of the Jonkaaa tract a 
aonth of town, la  the deal ha boaght 
fra— Mr.Drqnhart the Abney 
on y taker street, the Fi 
deroa, a amali recidi 
at—  appeal- Mal— Traat’a boma 
aad a ratitas— north of the

Oat a beetle — Moaexple — S. O 
Walker*. grocery ——a and pat H — 
ye— lamp and the oil can't explode

Mre. Oc—gl* Park— aad atatar, 
Mtaa Ra—la Oden, tara bean bora 
from Ballinger thta waak rtalUng Mr. 
Oden and family. They ware aooom- 
paniod by a friand, Mr. Oharry.

If yoo tare hid— to eoli —a Hodoon 
A Bah I

Ma—angora —ma tc town y—t— - 
day from Sooth Bennati f— a ooffln 
f— Terrell Lambert’* 2 waeka-old 
baby.

Freeh aad aanramad dame at B—- 
nett A W—therby’a market.

Hodeon A Bahl oan (apply yon 
with ohotoe fr—h meat and oonntry 
lard.

I F. N. Hubbert
BLACKSMITH è WQODWQRKMAN

Do— a general Una of Black- 
smltb aod woodwork. Repair
ing of all kind* neatly and 
promptly done at reasonable 

Dlfioolt jobs *oHotted.

i giren to
HORSE SHOEINO

The Department Store. 
Nothing but Bargains.

Hara you will Hod all that yon 
will find At oth— atoraa, aad all 
thlt job wont tlad at oth—atoraa

We meat all prtooe and go them 
, 11 poealble............

W , H. NQRTHINGTON
AQENT FOR

«

f s x a a  O i l  G o m p a n y

Wholesale Oasollne and Illuminating Oil 

Orders Solicited aad Filled Promptly

No high Prlooo. Wo are antit* 
find with the narrowaat profit*. 
And many artiolaa wa ora glad to 
ooll ot ooat. Lot no holp yon aoro,

Wa would quo— you —say 
oonTinofDg o x a n p l o i  of our 
undoroolling butfor laoh of apaoo.

Boat 8 O* . Duok............ 8 l-2o
Mora ot the Zino Buokata,... lOo
Big Zino Waah Tuba,......... 46o
Many Tuba of Bargain«.........
Many Tuba of Bargaioo.........
Many Tuba of Bargaina.........
Wa don’t out juat a few line*
wa are knifing all linea..........
Let ua Prora it......................
Let ui Prora it......................
Wa’r* bold Thouaaoda of Una
Poet Cerda at One Cant ........lo
Thoueande more to tail...........
Mora Hferkae Bpactaol*«, only

....................................81.00
Vlalt the biff Shoe Dapartmant... 
Vialt the big Millinary Depart*

ment.....................................
Vialt the big Clothing Dopart*

—ant.....................................
Visit the big Fra* Gift Depart*

ment.....................................
Visit the big Dry Goods Depar* 

meat ....................................

Whan a feeling eomea orar you 
that you —a paying fanoy 
profits, bear in miod tbia da* 
périmant store of Free Prem
ium* aad Big Cash Bargaina 
and ooma and a— na.

I. C. EVERLY CO.
17th Year of Cut Prlooo 
and Honaot Marehaadli*

Moro Now L-.ilse Tailored Salte

DANIEL BAKER COLLEGE
(1600 feat aboyo tho aae Ural) The Pr—bytarten Oa-Bda—ttaaal 

Oollaga of Texas.
Equal opiMirtunlties for girls and boys. Coarse# leading to B A.. B. 8.. B. Lit. 

Deere#- equal to those of any College in the Bouts Preparatory Department a special 
'  prepares student« to opter University. 81s thoroughly trained College men and

tan in Literary Faculty. Fifteen Teachers in all Departments.
"  Guitar, Mandolin. Oratory. Expreaeloa, Art-

feature;

Special Departments Piano, V io lin ,_________________________
F Ilham B. Sherwood, Chicago, Visiting Director and Teacher of Interpretation 
The Gtrle Dormitory le the home of the Preaidentwnd hie wife. To this------------ _______________________________ _____________ _________ ______ i paroats

are Invited to send their daughters. New modern brick and atone dormitory for glrla ia 
process of erection
. CHmote unexcelled in Texas. Altitude ideal. Malaria practically unknown. Collage 
Buildings located oa highest point in center o f city Can yon afford to send yonr son ar 

J tit ode than the one in which yon live, all else being equal?daughter to a lower alti
Opon* Sep*.a Sept. 28, IMS. For Oeialoff aad Full Information, Writs 

T. P. JUNK.IN, Pr—Mont, Brown wood, Taxa*.

HAVE YOUR BARBER WORK
Done at our shop. If we please 
you tell others, if we don't tell us 
A trial Is all we ask. Call on us 
when In town. t

HOT AND COLD BATHS IN CONNECTION |

E V A N S  a  F A U L K N E R .  I
Wa represent the Lamps—a Steam Laundry 

Basket 1—vra Wednesday and rat—na Friday night

A  PLACE of EASE AND COMFORT
Is in a Barbers Chair when the bar
ber is an artist and knows Just how 
to handle your face without tho slight
est of feeling. Our Barbers are of 
this class, so if you want a first-Class 
Shave or Hair Cut. call on

Childre Bros.
I L. B. W A L T E R S  

Shee t  M e t a l  W o r k e r

Pipe Fitting, Plumbing, Wind Mill Repairing. 
Anything in the Sheet Metal Line.

I Next Door to Kelly's Carpenter Shop. Phone pa

I
I
\
\
I
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1 H. THOMPSON. - Editar

President Tate started on bit 
southern and western trip Tues
day.

While assisting in raiding a 
negro gambling house in Newton
oouoty Saturday night County 
Attorney Nicks wai shot and 
killed by one of the negroes.

At peals for aid for flood-suf* 
ferert in Mexico are still being 
sent out sdu the people in the 
flooded distriot are in great and 
urgent need.

Judge R. 8. Leggett, formely 
of San Jacinto oounty. Tex»", 
was elected by the directors of 
the UnionPacific railroad to sue* 
cetd E.H.Harriman in the man* 
agement of the railroad business,

An order has been issued by 
the postcffice department raising 
the registration fee to 10 cents 
after Nov. land increasing the 
the indemnity allowed for the 
loss of a registered paokage or 
letter to $50.

John W. Castles, president of 
the Union Trust Co. of New 
York, suicided Monday by cut
ting his throat with a razor, be
cause of ill health. He was 
formerly of Texas and was wel 
known throughout the South.

Oen. Reyes denies that he is a 
candidate for vice president of 
Mexico. In a communication to 
some of his followers he says his 
candidaoy would bring trouble 
in the republio, for he is not in 
accord with President Diaz's 
policies.

Three negro prisoners in the 
Brazoria oounty jailoverpowered 
the jailor Monday and locking 
him in their cell took a revolver 
and winchester and esoaped. A 
ranchman ofChenango attempted 
to arrest the negroes and was 
shot and mortally wounded.

B. H. Harriman, who died in 
New York last week, was the 
wonder of the age as an organ
izer of railroad property. He 
had been aotiyely engaged in 
railroad management leas than 
ten years, yet he controlled five 
hundred million dollars in rail
road property, although he 
owned lees than one-tenth of 
that amount. He was 61 yearB 
of age and commenced his busi
ness career as an office boy.

Hon. Wm. J, Bryan made 
several speeches in Texas this 
week, in his speech at Dallas 
he was emphatio in his declar
ation that a representative of the 
Democratic party who refuses to 
be governed by the party plat* 
form should remain at home* 
Mr. Bryan said he hoped he 
would neveragain be a candidate 
for office.

According to tbe Jewish cal
endar the year 5670 commenced 
Wednesday of this week. Those 
who have studied tbe methods of 
computing time in the early days 
of tbe world’s history say that 
the first years in the primitive 
calendars were composed of 
"moons" and were, therefore, 
but thirty days in length. Later, 
it is claimed the years were di
vided by the seasons. Assuming 
that these theories are correct, 
they figure that Adam was 
75 years and 6 month's of age 
and Methusaleb'e age was 74 
years and 9 months, according 
to the present method of com
puting time,

To Pike’s Peak.
Editor Eagle:

Tbe fame of Pike's Peak is 
wor'd wide. Msjor Zebu'on Pike 
first said that no human being 
oould ascend to that summit, 
yet later in the year 1806 he with 
a small party of men,understook 
it, After many hardships on 
acoount of the ohilling blasts of 
an early winter they finally 
reached the summit of what is 
now known as Cheyenne moun
tain. The outlook from this 
point was so disoouraging that 
Mr. Pike refused to risk his men 
any further. This was the first 
known attempt to scale the lofty 
heights o' tbe celebrated moun
tain, upon which Mr. Pike never 
set foot, even at its base, yet it 
took his name. While there are 
other mountains as high as Pike's 
Peak, yet it holds an advantage 
over all the other accessible 
mountains on the earth, in that 
it stands out in bold relief and 
offer« at one sweeping glance a 
panarama of majestic mountains 
and infinite plains, while all 
others of equal heighth or ap
proaching its heighth are sur
rounded by other mountains in 
such oloseproximity as todeprive 
them of the views that you get 
from Pike’s Peak; hence it may 
truly be called the monument of 
the continent.

Tbe writer after a 90 minutes 
ride covering a distance of 46- 
995 feet, the average elevation 
844 8 feet to the mile, tbe max
imum grade 25 per cent or 1320 
feet to tbe mile, had the pleasure 
of standing upon this rook capped 
summit and taking a view of the 
surrounding country. Language 
falls down when we attempt a 
description, So wonderful that 
at times the lfO tourists seemed 
awed into silenoe as they gazed 
into the immensity of space and 
upon snowcapped peaks 150 
miles away and the spaoe between 
there and where we stood re
sembling the rolling together of 
innumberable mountains and 
deep, dark oaverns, the arohteo- 
ture of wbioh only a Qod oould 
devise.

From 2,000 feet or more from 
the top down is nothing but a 
mass of loose boulders of differ
ent sizes and sbapss with no sign 
of regulation exoept a little moss 
on the rooks and now and then 
in the orevioee a sprig of grass.

In 1990 the Cog road was com
pleted, a distance of a little less 
than 9 miles, making anelevation 
of 7525 feet and it was over this 
road in a ooacb pushed by a 
olimbing engine taat we made 
this trip to a dizzy altitude of 
14.147 feet above sea level.

Tnere are many interesting 
scenes along this wonderful line. 
Tbe grade began at the very 
start, but in places much steeper 
than others, which if we had not 
seen, tbe puffing and great labor 
of the iron mountain olimber 
behind us would have revealed 
the fact to us, I know it would 
try Brother Thompson's patience 
were I to go into details to note 
the many things of interest that 
might be mentioned, hence to 
cut my story short a mere men
tion must suffice.

I forgot to say that after Mr, 
Pike gave up trying to scale the 
heights that the b d o w  of 40 or 
more winters dashed against the 
sides of this mountain and lay 
almost tbe year round on its 
rocky crest before any one else 
undertook it. Qeorge R. Ruxton 
pitched his tent close to its base 
in the year 1847, who fairly rev
eled in the thought of making 
the ascent, but before he matured 
any plans the Indians drove him 
away. Early in the fifties the 
people began a sort of an apof- 
ogy for a trail up the mountain 
near M tnitou, whloh finally led 
to within a short distance of the 
summit, but as it was not clearly 
established and the distance so 
far, only a few of tbe moet ven
turesome travelers availed them
selves of its use. In 1871-73-77 
respectively shorter and more 
direct routes were made. In 1879

a oarriage road was built tba> 
oovered a distance of over 16 
miles, wbioh was a slow as well 
as dangerous olimb. In 1864 a 
oompany organized and started 
a zigzag railroad, but after 
building a few miles gave it up. 
In 1889 the present oompany 
built the Cogf road, over whioh 
multiplied thousands have ridden 
to the top of Pike’s Peak. On 
acoount of the high altitude they 
had a hard time getting men to 
stand the work, this with the 
stubborn obstacles that nature 
had unoonsoiously put in the 
way almost brought the man
agers to their wits end, but on 
the ¿O h day of October, 1890 
the gold spike was set that com
pleted the nighest railroad in the 
world and whioh assured the 
tourists a safe and more rapid 
transit to the tip top of the most 
celebrated mountain on tbe hem
isphere. From these heights to 
the west a thousand mighty 
mounlains separate the horizen's 
margin of blue, while to the east 
a seemingly illimitable expanse 
of undulating plain stretohes in 
reoedirg billows till the eye 'ires 
and lags in the effort to grasp 
the proportions of that mighty 
ooean. All about are towns and 
oities like checkerboards on the 
plains and in the mountain nests. 
Only the outlines of tbe streets 
can be seen with the natural eye,

The subjeot is broadening end' 
we will again have to promise a 
halt. The beginning point of 
this road is at Manitou and the 
first turn of the wheels starts the 
olimb and amid rushing torrents, 
bubbling springs, leaping falls, 
hanging rocks, towering moun
tains, deep oanons, beautiful 
lakes, magnifioient forests of 
pine, rooks eohoing to rooks, 
Now and then a group of tents 
or poleoabins, beautiful towers, 
dizsy heights, dismal gorges, the 
little mountain ollmbers groans 
and whistles mark some of the 
features of this most wonderful 
trip. When we reaohed the top 
we oould but wonder if the Ood 
of the universe was not proud of, 
as well as startled at the inge
nuity and skill of man in his 
wonderful advancement in the 
laet oentury. While Zebulon 
Pike's ideas were " I t  can never 
be reaohed" Other men follow
ing said, " I t  oan be done" and 
to-day we are witnesses to the 
faot that it has been done.

Oh, young man, young woman 
nevei fold your hands and sit 
down in despair and say, " I  
can 't ' ’ Where there is a will 
there is a way and the great 
future as it unrolls, will through 
the persistent, determined will of 
some bey or girl now living re
veal still greater mysteries. 
God’s omnipotence as well as 
omnipresence holds out the same 
guiding hand to boy and girl of 
tne 20th century that he has in 
any other age of the world and 
from every quarter of His in
habitable empire may be heard 
the orders of onward and up
ward , with a guarantee and seal 
of tbe Divine that those who are 
faithful shall enjoy stilt greater 
things and asceud to higher alti
tudes and more extended fields 
of thought, as they Jook back 
over the battlefield and victories 
of the past. In the siring and 
realms of thought the writer gets 
a vision of a real man, a real 
woman, who after having met 
the demands of an all wise Father 
goes with their trophies, laying 
them down at His feet and hear
ing the weloome plandit of well 
done. And then oomes t h e

I F You have not yet opened an 
account in this strong and pro

gressive bank you will be surprised 
Kow easily you can do so. We ex
plain all the details and make it 
simple. You can open an account 

§  with a small amount. We will be 
§  glad to talk it over with you.

| The Trent State Bank f
®  —  -- - - -  -  —  Ü

5jj D I R E C T O R S  s
Q  D. H. Trent, Eli Fairman,
■  W. H. Trent, E. H. Anderson, E
O  R. M. Thompson, L. E. Patterson,
j  W. a  1 lew,

■sssstüHisHi is s a s iiiM B s a a a s ia  i n  £

1 j .  h . R andolph!
f  D EALER IN  |

|l u m b e r |
| Saab, Doore, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto. i
a Estimate« furnished on small or large Z
' t  billa. Will meet legitimate competition.

|  Yards Soub S ld i Squan and N ia r Railroad Dipot, fioldthwalta j

IP. M. COONES £ CO
Wa.nt your trade in Groceries 
a.nd Country Produce. We 
ha.ve a large and fresh stock 
and our prices are always 
right.

Prompt Delivery Phone 69

BLACKSMITH AND WOODWORK

Properly done and guaranteed. Tire retting hot or cold 
and all repair work executed promptly. Horse Shoeing 
Is a apeolalty at oar shop. We shoe them right Give 
ns a trial. ...

....b ;l e e k e r . ® « . ; e p l e r .....

j T R Y  A  SA C K  O F

BEWLEY’S BF..S1r
*

Equal or superi»

P. M. CO

(Slue Ribbon)

F L O U R
nteed by

,Tex

>r to anything on the market. Bor sale and gnara

ONES ®  CO. Goldthwaite

question, Who will that be? 
Can it be you? And in the etili - 
nese of the night or under a 
noon days sun. from ocean to 
ocean and pole to pole every in
telligent eon and daughter of 
Adam’e race may hear an anewer, 
“ Yes, It may be you,”  Willyou 
do your part? God grant it.

May peaoe, euccees.and happi
ness be tee lot of all who read 
these lines. H. C. Co r r .

Will always be seenred If vonr order Is sent, brought or phoned 
tons We make a specialty of Country Produce of all kinds 
and give careful attention to all orders.

W. E. Grisham
a  uz. a z z  3

J
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Our Millinery Opening
Is simply a dream. We ha.ve one of the best trimmers 

ever in Goldthwa.ite. Our Millinery Opening w ill be

S a t u r d a y , S e p te m b e r  18th .
Everybody Is Invited to CJome. 

Staples
Dress Ginghams 
Calico

5c
5c

Yard Wide Bleaching 
Yard Wide Brown Domestic 
Cotton Checks 
Lawns
Cotton Flannel

5c Dress Linings 5c
5c Zibeline 40 Inches Wide 50c
5c Dress Flannels 40 In. 40c

Water Proof Goods 60 In. 50c5c Suitings 3o In. I5c
5c Flannelets 10c

s
3
I

[Ü

£

Don't Fa.il to see Our Shoe Window. A ll the Latest and Newest Shoes for Fall. 
And don't forget we are still selling 3 Shirts for $1.00. The best bargain you ever saw.

I

| • TVT . * Now is the time to be thinking. Fall Season is open, be among the first to buy a supply,
O  H i p c  1 ^  while the new goods are here and you can get anything you need. Pretty line of Ging-

^ V-r hams. Mohair, Materials, Silks, Satins, etc., ready made underwear, notions of all kind
new and attractive. Hair Rolls, Switches and Curls.

Final disposition of all merchandise that pertains to Summer. Rounding up of summer wear for women. Prices to 
warrant buying for next summer.

Rich new Wedding Silks for October brides. Latest and newest creations in the Millinery Department.

OPENING SATURDAY, SEPT. 18

GEESLIN MERCANTILE COMPANY
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Dr. J. B. Townten wu bare from 
Lomata one day this week.

j ,  B. Brinson made a visit to Ham
ilton tbe first of the week.
* g  M. Boon made a bnalneee Tlelt 
to Houston tbe flret of the week.

g . B. Anderson made a bnalneee 
Tlelt to Brown wood Wedneeday.

Mlae Addle Little expecta to leav® 
today for Waco to enter Baylor col- 
Ufte.

Owing to tbe rain Monday night no 
•action of tbe Commercial club waa 
held.

Freeh meet, barbecue, bread and 
home-made lard at Hndion A  Rahl’a 
Market.

Mr. O. H. Deniton baa accepted a 
poaltion In tbe grocery store of P. M. 
Ooonee & Co g

When yon think of bngglea, think 
Of the  pretty lot of new ones joat In 
at our eiore. Bodkin A Hurdle A Co.

w . O. Dew went to Mulltn Tueaday 
to attend a meeting of the dlrectora 
of the baak at tba' place.

If you want to buy or aoll furniture 
or any kind of house furnlablcgaoome 
to the aeoond bend atore and you will 
make m oney by the vialt — Wuema A 
gatep.

Until the drat donday in October I 
will give leaaona In Music, Harmony 
and Sight Heading at drat realdence 
north of Haptlat church. After that 
time at Mra. S J. Atkln.on’a real- 
danje near college. — Mlai Mayme 
Bherman.

Hooper’s Tetter Cure
la aold by druggists

i
 everywhere on a positive 
guarantee to cure Dan
druff and a ll Scalp  
Troublea, Tetter, Ecze
ma, Itch , Ringworm, 
Chapped. Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pirn-m_______  | | 1111”
pies. Itching Piles, Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cuts, and all Irritations 
of the Skin. Does not 
stain, grease or blister. 
Two S iz es , 50c and 

1.00 bottles. T r ia l 
_ize 10c. Mailed direct, 
on receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas. T im
SOLD BT K E CLEMENTS, 6»LDTBWAIH

Hiller Grove 
Editor Eagle.

A * it haa bean ao long ainoa I 
havo aaan anything from thia 
part of tha oountry.I will aUampt 
to give a faw item«.

Health ia vary good at praaant.
A  nioa rain f«ll bare Monday 

night, whioh waa appraolatad by 
all, aa it will ba a great balp in 
many way*.

Orandma Fallon, who haa been 
in weat Taxaa visiting, is at home 
again.

J. M, Spinke was i n tbe 
Pleasant Grove community one 
day this week, attending to some 
business,

Miss Jeanna Wallace and her 
little brother, Leon, visited their 
sister, Mrs. Lonis, on tbe Bayou 
last Sunday,

Henry Davis is expecting to 
leave some time tbis week for tbe 
Panhandle.

Claud Fallon left Saturday for 
Elderado, wbere be will attend 
sohool.

Mr. Brown and family o f R ig  
Valley visited tbeir daughter, 
Mra. Tommy Perry in tbia com
munity Sunday.

Tbe tinging at J. D. Follon’e 
last Sunday night was erjoyed 
by all.

J D. Long attended ohuroh at 
Trigger Mountain laat Sunday.

C.P. Alberty, who has reoently 
moved from New Uexioo to 
Comanohe oounty, was in our 
midst last week. He used to 
live in tbis oommunity and was 
held in high esteem by all who 
knew him.

Harry Cherry and Ooter Tay
lor, who have beeh talking of 
going to Oklahoma, have about 
deoided no. to go.

Mr. Cline’ s family of Gold- 
thwaite and also Elzie Laughlin 
and family of this community, 
visited at J D. Fallon’s Sunday 

! evening.
Well, as I haven't written in 

quite e while, I will ring c ff
B a s h f u l  B o y .

County Attorney Prlbble bought 
the R, R. Clements building In Mnllln 
a few days ago, paying therefor Szaoo

J W. Hiller of the Prlddy com
munity w u  a pleasant caller at this 
offloe one day this week and renewed 
bis rabaorlptlon for the Ragle.

John Bohlee of the Prlddy oonntry 
w u  one of the prosperous farmers 
who had business In this olty the first 
of the week. He said his cotton had 
not stopped growing.

Mrs. Pannle Wynne of Bangs, who 
■pent several days here visiting rela
tives and friends, left Bnnday for 
Hamilton to vialt her brother, Ool. J. 
L  Lewis, and family.

Thoa. J. Harrison of Booth Bennett, 
the ex-book agent, gave tbe Ksgle 
editor a nice jar o! sorghum mo laat 8 
one day thla week and hie kindness 
was greatly appreciated. Mr. liar, 
rlaon has frequently favored ns In 
this way.

John Mills was here from Rock 
Springs tbe first of the week and In
formed tbe Eagle that Ohas. Lones 
was moving bank from Concho 
ooanty, where he baa made his home 
tor seven years, and will take charge 
of bis father's ranch In the Rock 
Springe community.

Cocoes A Oo. are naming the prices 
on groceries that will get the trade. u

Notioe.
The Stockholders of The Trent 

State Bank are hereby notified that a 
meeting h u  been called by the Board 
of Directors of this Bank, for the 
Stockholder to meet In Its Banking 
House In the olty of QoldthwaNs, be
tween the boars of 9 and 4 o ’clock p 
m.. on tbe lu t  Tuesday In Sep
tember, the same being the 28th day 
or September. 1909, to deolde whether 
or not the Capital of this Bank shall 
be Increased to fifiO 000 00.

E. B. Anderson, V. Pree. 
W . O. D e w ,
L. E. Pattrrhon,
R. M Thompson. 

Goldthwalte, Texu , Jnly 16, 1909.

Notice.
All persons Indebted to ns for 

Blackamlih work are requested to 
eettle at once, as we need the money 
and Deed It bad. Me mast meet onr 
obligations and It !a necessary that 
huso wjo owe ns pay ns promptly.

Blbeker  A  Kp i ’le r .

I C E  C R E A M  E V E R Y  D A Y
And the Finest Line of Candies and 
Fruits as well as Cold Drinks. The 
patronage of the Ladies especially 
solicited at the

PALACE OF SWEETS
Next door to Postoffice

Safe and Sure.
BALL ARDS

ItOREHOUND
SYRUP

CURES COUGHS, COLDS. BRONCHITIS. WHOOPING I 
COUGH. SORE THROAT, HOARSENESS, LOSS OF VOICE 
LOOSENS THE PHLEdM AND EASES EXPECTORA

TION, HEALS THE LUNGS and Prevents CONSUMPTION
Endorsed by the general PUBLIC as the BEST remedy for 
Children’s Croup and Whooping Cough, because
it contains Nothing Injurious. The action of Ballard's Hora- 
hound Syrup is mild and benign.it is adapted to infants, as well 
adults of every variety of temperament and constitution

I Read This Remarkable Testimonial.!
E V A N S , C le a rw a te r. K u _  write»:—“My husband

r* told ms he had quick con-
MRS. a. w.
was sick for three months and the doctors t
sumption. We procured a bottle of Ballard'e Horehourd Syrup, and 
It cured him. He is now a will man. but ws always kasp a bottle 
In tha house, and think it haa no aqual for pulmonary dneases.”

Easy toT&ife; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed. I
t h r e e : s i z e s , a s « ,  joc, si.oo.

BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT CO.. -  ST. LOUIS, M0.I

S O L O  A N D  R E C O M M E N D E D  B Y

R-. C. Clements, Goldthw&ite and Mullin



The Goldthw&ite C&Rle

Begurday, Beyl, IS, ISO*.

Hudson A Kohl buy bides end bees-

Coleman breed, it  oonoee (or 6c, 
t h e  best bread I n Texes e t 
Hudson & Rebl’s Market.

Envoy Beard end e lady as »latent 
were be re yesterday representing tbe 
Salvation Army.

Don't wait Get It quick from
CUne A Thompson.

Barnett fit iVeatherby want your 
trade at lb. ir market

P. H. Clements this week moved
bit effl -6 from tbe Trent bank build
log to tbe Oli meuta’ bul ding.

Mt*'l>-toe bams and breakfast bacon 
at CUne A 1 nompson’s.

Binder twine 50o p-r ball at 8 Q 
Walk* r's grocery toore,

John I’hilt'u whs 
men w h o broogh' 1 
H e m ade the Kag • 
and ren wed bis tuhecrlptlon.

Por a refreshing drink try a 
less lime at Palace of Bweets.

Fresh bread every day at Hndson A 
Rabl’a market.

Hides and beeswax bring a good 
pgice at Burnett A  Weatherby’s.

Henry Martin’s little daughter and 
O. H Ford's little daughter went to 
Lometa yesterday for a visit to 
friends.

Pbone 64 for fresh meat, barbecue 
and bread Burnett A Weatberby,

r e of the good 
■otton yesterday 

plea-ant call

pain-

REAPING BENEFIT

From the Experience of Goldthwaite 
People.

We are fortunate Indeed to be able 
to profit by tba axcerlenoe of ooi 
neighbors. Tbs pnbllo utterances ot 
Ooldthwalte residents on tbe follow
ing subject will Interest and benefit 
tbonsands of onr readers. Bead this 
statement No better pr>of can be 
had.

L. B. Walters, tontbw <st cor. of 
square, Ooldthwalte, Texas, says: 
“ Por several years I have used Doan *
Kidney pills off and on, always find 
Ing them entirely s itlsfaotory. I 
was told of tbe curatlye qualities cf 
tbla preparation by a ihysicln hit 
never bad need < f a kidney remedy 
nntlll I came to Goldthwattr. Tbe 
drluklcg'water In tb: place tHeeled 
my kidneys and caused cUtreesing 
passages of the kidney serrctlons. 
Jtememherlng wbat tbe doctor bad 
said about Doan’s Kidney Pills, I pro 
cared a box at Clemf nt’s drag store 
and commenced nselng them. They 
brought the desired relief In a snort 
time. I firmly believe If everyone 
having trouble from bis kidneys 
would try Dosn’s Kidney Pills, great 
benefit would be obtained ”

For sale by el' dealers. Price 60 
cents. Poster-MUburn Uo , Bnfislo, 
New York, sole agents for tbe I nlten 
Btatee

Remember the name Doan’s- and 
take no other.

Phil H. Clements, land, loan and 
Insurance agent, now haa hie office 
ever Clemente drug store.

Dlok Page returned yesterday 
morning from a prospecting trip to 
Moonoroft, Wyoming.

Anything to eat at Ollna A Thomp
son’s.

Fresh grapes at Walker’s. Phone
148.

The best breed In Texae a t 
Hudson* A Kahl’s market.

Miss AllleHumphrles left yesterday 
for Waoo, to be ready for the open
Ing of tbe pnbllo schools In that city, 
where sbe la a teacher.

Ask abouHSili s A Moser—band made 
at the Palace of Sweets.

T. J. Tubbs of McQirk was here 
the first uf tbe week. He accom
panied bis dRugbtcr this Ur on her 
wa t j  scboul at Aue in

' I H  Tab >s uf MuGIrg and Miss 
Jamar ot Hitler boa-dod tbe train j 
here Tuesday for Auslin, to resume 
their studies In tbe deaf and dumb j
collt ge.

• T be Masonic lodge has purchased 
the Hallmark building on Fisher 
street, just north of tbe loe bouse.

1 The upper story will be converted < 
Into e lodge room, while tbe lower, 
room will ne used for lodge enter- j 
lain meats and public meetings.

A new lot of furniture jast received 
at Second Hand Store. New and 
second band furniture bought and 
sold. See us for bousefurnlablng.^ 
Weems A Bsten

AUTUMN TIME
Is a good time to re-furnish 
your house and place new car
pets, mattings and rugs on the 
floors. These things can all be
bought at our store at Dry 
Weather prices. Better attend 
to the work before the busy
season.
We have a swell line of Buggies. 
All sizes of Coffins—Cheap and 
fine.

Bodkin,Hurdle & Co
P.P. Young was bare from Regency 

one day this weak and called to 
renew for tbe Ragle He Is one of
onr most appreciated friends

The Baptist Ladles will serve Ice 
creum Monday and M ondny nl^tat, 
at the Oatttn hulldlng, where tbe art 
display te to be mane.

A N N O U N C E M E N T .
v; .  .  r .  ^ -*’*'• '?■ T  |*

This is onr Ninth Year in Business in Goldthwaite. And we 
Wish to say to our Stock is Larger and More Varied Ever Before.
Go Where You Nay and you w ill not Find a Better Selection of 
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks and Stationery, and we know our price

L. E. MILLER., Jeweler.

■D

Sec Our New Line.
Of 8t!ok Pin«, they art the 

latest oreation« fo the Jewel

er« art. W« bav« them in 

various style« and at prie«« 

to «uit any pur««. They are 

all beauti««.

New Assortment 
Of Broaoheo, Bolt Pino, veil 
Pin«, Collar and Cuff Pina, 
Waist Pin«, Hat Pina. Ladi
es Watoh Fob«, Locket« and 
Chain«. Combination Pin 
and Cuff Button, Beta for 
Ladies end Gentlemen.

Onr Stock of Watches. 
Wao never lagar than now. 
And w« oan fit you up with 
a dependable watoh rram $1 
to 9100. Wo tell only such 
watches a« we know by ex
perience to be reliable and 
•atisfaotory time keeper«

Repairing.
Thl« In our main buiin««« 
and «vary jab brought to u« 
reoeive« my oarefull attent
ion. We guarantee satia- 
faotion. Bring us that watoh 
olook, «peotaole« or pleo« of 
jewdery that need« repair«, 
and we will put them in 
perfeot order.

SUtinnarr-
In thi* lin« w« oarry every 
thing in writing mattnali. 
Tablet«, Paper«, Envelop««, 
Sohool Tablet«, P • n e i 1 «, 
I n k « ,  Crayon«, Drawing 
Tablets, Post Card«, Purse«, 
Etc.

Fine line of fishing taokloatBodkln 
Hurdle A Oo.

R. O. Harris was a visitor from 
San Baba ona day tbit week.

The prioei on groceries named by 
Ooocee A Oo. will sell tbe good*.

I .  K. Brim It baying a residence 
built oo bis farm west of town.

Preth barbecue and bread every 
day at Burnett A Weatberby’t market

J. J. Vlrden wai among tbe visitor# 
to Ibis olty from Pleesant Grove yes 
terday.

Judge Dalton It having a residence 
built in his pasture north of Plckenk 
Spring school house.

Another car of buggies at Bodklo, 
Hurdle A Oo. (tore. Don’t buy onti 
you see them.

J. 0  Street came home the fl ret of 
tbe week to look after business 
matters and returned Wednesday 
night to Mineral Wells, where bis 
father is quite tick.

Ooones A Oo. are naming prices on 
groceries that you oan not afford to 
overlook.

Monday will be Trades Day In thl* 
olty and a great many people are 
expected here at that time 

Phone 66 for freeb vegetables. Ollne 
A Thompson.

Miss Nora Hooks will begin her 
muslo class at Mr, J. H Burnett’s 
residence Monday, Bept ¿7.

8. G. Walker wants your cblokens 
eggs and batter.

Mrs Hines bas been In the Pleasant 
Grove oommanlty this week visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Petter.ou.

Belton Ice Oream served at Palace 
of Bweeta. Beet by test.

Orbte Woody expects to leave Bun 
day nlgbt for Georgetown, where be 
trill enter Boutb western University 

Rhode Island Red eggs 81.00 per 
setting of 16.— W. K. Perdue,

Ms]or D. H. Trent and sons, Albert 
and Howard, and Bam Sullivan and 
wife left Thursday for Las Oruoes 
N. M., where Major Trent bat bought 
an orchard and some other valuable 
property and where they will prob
ably spend the gr< e 'er  part of tba 
winter- Mr. A . J. Weather« accoss 
panted them on a prospecting trip.

aeoe»secessosows M-M H 4

GO TO THE PALACE RESTAURANT
For Fine Candies, Fruits and Cigars,
Cold Drinks of all Kinds. Meals and 
Short Orders Served at all flours 
Your Patronage Kindly Solicited

J. S. K U Y K E N D A L L ,  Prop.

Miss Zella Prater left Thursday for 
HuntavlUe to enter Bam Houston 
normal,

We have them all “ skinned a 
block" when It comet to boggle«. 
Oar new line jast In It oomplete. - 
Bodkin, Hurdle A Oo.

The weekly prayermeeting will be 
held at the Methodist oborob next 
Friday afternoon at 4:30 o’olook with 
Mrs. M. E. Thompson leader.

Walker’«  store is headquarter* for 
fresh groceries Pbone 143 end If we 
bsven’ t wbkt you went we will go 
and get It for you.

Ollne A Thompson have lota of nloe 
thing, to eat Phone them.

Lawrence Ballocqulst of Brown- 
wood arrived in tbe olty Thursday 
morning and went over to Ban Baba 
to visit hit grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Harris.

A quick way to get fat le to buy 
your grooerlet from OUne A Thomp
son.

J L. Bryan came In the first of the 
week from Yorktown to visit bis 
family for a few day*. He baa been 
employed for some time Installing tbe 
gas works of Yorktown.

A fresh stock of oakes, cookies, 
crackers, nablacos, chocolate fingers, 
vanilla wafers, all freeb at Palace of 
Sweets.

Tbe Ladles Aid society w ill meet 
at tbe Baptist cbnrob Tuesday after
noon at 6 o’olock, wltb Mrs. J. D. 
Calloway leader.

Gall at Goldtbwatte Nursery If you 
are In need of Fruit and Ornamental 
trees I will be glad to taka yonr 
order for wbat yon want: I also have 
some household goods and two pianos 
for sale or trade. Nnraery 3 blocks 
east of pnb,lc square; warehouse and 
offioa on Plsber street. Jaka Saylor

My chops arc home ground made 
from good dean oorn and always 
fresh. W. B. P»»doe.

N«. 6092.
Report t f  the Conditi«! o f the

GOLDTHWAITE N ATIO NAL BANK,
At Goldthwiitc, in the State of Texas, at 

the Close of business Sept. 1st, 1909.
RESOURCES

Loan* and diioounta..................................................
Overdraft«, secured and unseoured..........................
U. 8. Bond* to aecure circulation............................
Premiums on United States Bond«............................
Banking bouse, furniture and fixture«.....................
Due from National B m k i (not reserve agent«).......
Due from approved Keaerve Agent«.........................
Check« and other ca«h items.....................................
Note« of other National Bank« ................................
Fractional Paper Currency, Niokels and c e n t « .......
Lawful Money Reierve in Bank, viz:

Bpeoie................................................  $8.881 55
Legal tender note«............................  630 00

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer (5’V of circu
lation) ......................................................................

$80,103 57 
244 67 

6,250 00 
250 00 

3,000 00 
11,411 88 
14 874 42 

106 69 
300 00 
177 59

9 511 55 

312 50

Total.......................................................................... $126.542 87

LIABILITIES
Capital «took paid in.......................................................  $25,000 00
Surplu« fund..............................................................  16,000 00
Undivided Profit«, le«« Expen««« and Tnxe« paid... 4.647 57
National Bank Note« outstanding ......................... 6 200 00
Du« to other National Banka........................................ 720 99
Individual Deposit« subjeot to obeok...........................  74,974 31

Total.......................................................................... $126,642 87

State, of Texan, County of Mills,
I, W, E. Miller, President of the above named bank, do 

■olemDly «wear that the above statement^« true to the beet of 
my knowledge and belief,
Subscribed and «worn to before 

me thi« 11th dav of Sept.
1909, R. E. G r a n t ,

N-^ary PuVe.

W. E. Miller, President.
Correct— Attest:
J. H. Randolpr 1
O. W. QartmaN > Director«
VRS V  E V ILLFRl

I * .
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